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Syria Renew
Fighting in M ideast

m ^ ^

Possible
W K ic K

Attacks
Side Started 
is Mystery

By UnH«d Ptm* Intarutioiisl

I WASHINGTON WPI) 
death toll has cUmbad to a 
possible 31 in the mistaken 

I Israeli attack on the U.S. 
communications ship Liberty in 
the Mediterranean Thursday, 
the Defense Department an
nounced today.

A Pentagon spokesman said 
nine sailors were known dead, 
22 were missing and 7S 
wounded, 15 of them seriousiy.

Some of the missing are

Dainaacus Radio said today Israel had invaded Syria 
<m a wide front in violation of a United Nations cease-fii’cl 
that was thou;^t to have ended the five-day-old war. A tank 
 ̂battle flm ^  for several houra between Egypt and Israel on

i" • SyrUn d.nuu.J th.t
CDT Satmdav <’ ®-.the U.N. Security Council meet at once to “halt the aggi-e-

7 .‘ a tK.. , ,  . . agjgressors.*’ It spoke of “ the wide scale | 
Officials sad that Israeli Israeli invasion of the^rian  front

■t

A■ ‘ ■ i.
THE SECURITY COUNOL of the United Nations met in an urgent aeasibn this., 
morning after hoetilitiee abruptly resumed in the Mideast. The council (fiseusaed., 
what to do to force obaervance of the UN ceaae-ftre propoaal. Seated at the head ,, 
of the l.Vnatkm council are. left to right, L4u Chteh of Nationalist China, last 
month's president: Secretary Genaral U Thant and-Hana TAbor o f DennMrk, p r«i- 
dent for June. )•

Urgent Session Of UN

any were lost at sea.
The new report on casualties 

were issued after the U.S. 
destroyers Davis and Massey 
and the carrier America rendez
voused with the Liberty in the 
eastern Mediterranean. |

The previous report on
casualties had been that 101 
were dead and 100 wounded, 20' 
of them seriously. I

Before issuing the revised l 
casualty figures. Pentagon offi-; 
cials reported that Israeli sea 
and air forces had launched two j 
separata attacks on tha U. S .' 
vessel. I

Two helicopters from the
America reached the Ubarty at 
3J0 am. CQT, and tha
'Amarka itselT "feactiad tAe
scent at 4:90 a.m. CDT.

AU of tha IS seriously 
wouaded were transferred by 
helicopter to the America. 
Twenty other wounded were 
scheduled to ba .flown to tha 
aircraft carrier later 

Tha * ghips headed toward 
Souda Bay, Crete, at a speed of >

DAVID TUCKER 
. .  ,UF drive ohairman

Tucker Selected 
As United Fund 
Drive Chauman

The Pampa United Fund 
board's executive / committee 
has named David Tucker, 2422 
Christine, Pampa resident since 
ir02. as the 1987-M United Fund 
drive chairmaa, according to A.
A. Schuneman, Fuad president.

Dates for the fall campaign 
•re Oct. 5-19.

A power engineer with South
western Public Service Co. since 
1048, Tucker is a native of 
Amarillo and graduated from 
the University of Oklahoma with 
a major in electrical aaglneer- 
Ing. -  '
Tucker is prasident-elact of tbs 
Rotary Chib for nett yaar and 
la an elder in the First Presby
terian Church here. For four 
yrars he has served on the Ro
tary Club's board of directors.

A member of the Pampa'
Chamber of Commerce, be is 
past president of the CoCs Top 
O' Texans Club, the mamber- 
thip relatlona committae of the 
3oC.

Last year. Tucker was a co- 
chairman on the United Fund 
commercial and industrial dl- 
vision. Fred Neslage was chair- 
, (See TUCKER, Page I)

Aimed Robbenr 
Still N o is e d

Gray County Sheriffs officers Csrruth and Derrel B. Hogaett, 
and Pampa police today were also offer an annuity pro
still investigating the armed 
robbery at the home of C. C.
Matheny, 1120 S. Hobart, la the 
early morning of May, 26.

The sheriffs departmeat said 
some lesds were being checked 
but no new development! had 
coma to light.

Matheny and his wife had re- made by an
tired for the night when a gim-jOklAoina City actuary, which
man hit Matheny on the side of 
the head and demanded his 
money, thinking Matheny kept 
Urge sums of cash in tha house.

Mstheny finally convinced the 
bandit that he only had 9200 in 
a billfold and the robber tied 
Matheny with wire and fled out 
the back door of the home. Mrs.
Matheny was not harmed.

Matheny did not report tha 
incident for fear of raprisals ba- 
CBusa of thraaU the robber bad 
made.. *

Pampa Police Chief Jim Con
ner sai4 today his dapartasant 
was w o^ n f an the case' 
had BO Uads aiyl a« .suapacU 
bad baah guMtianad:
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planes attacked the ship first ini 
a strafing raid. Twenty minutes J 
later, it was torpedoed by one' 
of three torpedo boats. |

Israel notified the United 
SUtes of the attack, apologized | 
and said the raids were made 
by mistake. '

The Navy D e p a r t m e n t , !

F i^ h t in ^
Surprises

believed trapped in the flooded I however, said the ship was 
forward compartments of the' fiymg the U.S. flag, had her 
ship. It was not known whether [name on the stern, and

numbers on the By NICHOLAS DANILOFF 
United Press iBternaUoaal

identification 
bow.

Jets Scrambled
When Liberty first radioed 

word she was under attack, the 
aircraft carriers America and 
Saratoga, cruising in the i out 
Metlilerranean ^theast of ^oth sides had agreed to a 
Crete. launched jet warplanes. Nations ceasenra.

WASHINGTON (UPI) —U.S. 
officials were caught by sur
prise today when fighting broke 

in the Middle East

into!

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) -  
The Security Council was called 
into an urgent morning session 
today to cope with renewed

anew

to go to bar assistance. 
But the U.S. |4anes

.  . Both Israel and the United! war Uat
II.UI tw. 1 II **'̂ *^Arab Republic were claiming]

*■ when IlghUng! Syria and Israel accused

The council was called 
session in New York.

The semi-official Middle East 
News Agency In Cairo said 
Syria had been “ subjected to a 
full-scale Israeli invasion with 
all types of weapons, including 
planes, (Aî ks, artillery and 
infantry."

Syrian communiques told of 
heavy batUas along the frontier.

Cables Theat
A Syrian cable to U.N. ‘

Secretary General Thant said 
the Security Council “ and the 
world's conscience” , would be 
held responsible for such  ̂ cease-fire 
“ criminal aggression." .j peace.

Which side started today's  ̂ Syria's Damascus Radio said 
fighting was as much a question the government had demanded

Security Council
saving effort for tta pro-Arri) 
Middle EaiTpoUcy. „

Tha United States IntroducM 
a resolution calling for' talk# 
between Israel and the Arpb

the war had responded to the 
cease-fire resolution. Tiny Ku
wait offkially rejected the 
resolutions and Algeria unofflcl- 

Arab-Israeli fighting and Syria’s ally rejected them. Iraq, Sudan,
charges of an Israeli invasion. I Saudi Arabia, Morocco, Libya', countries through the Uaibl̂  

Council President Hans C. ■ Lebanon and Yemen had n a t * Natlona or any third party they 
Tabor of Denmark ordared the i replied by early today. I might agree on.

Informed sources said neither | U called for the talks ta tal^ 
the Soviet nor the U.S. up the “ renunciatioii e( for«o 
resoluUon had much chance fcEregardlaas of ita nature, the 
passage. The resolutions were' msintanaaee of vital intarnp- 
introduced Thursday at a tional rlghU aad tha eaUbliah-

15-nation council to assembly at 
9 a.m. CDT, five hours 
before sn orglnsUy scheduled 
meeting which was to have 
discussed what to do to convert 

into

ment acknowledged responstbiU 
ty for the attack.

The White House disclosed 
that before it heard from Israel, 
the United States used the “ Hot 
Line”  teletype dreult Unking 
Washingtoa and Moscow to 
Inform the BsBsiaaa of'th e 
attack and to ekpuMT sfhy U.S.

(Sc SHlP,Pegc 3)

Two Insuranct Firms 
Solocftd for ToocKor 
Annuity Program •

Two insurance companies, in
stead of one, were selected by 
the Pampa Indapandtnt School 
trusteaa at yesterday’s board 
meting for the Tax Sheltered 
Annuities Program to be initiat
ed for ecbool employes.

Tha Western National Life, 
represented ia Pampa by Clyde

Two to Evaluate 
Desegregation In 
School Dfetrict

Two repreaentatives from the 
Washingtm D. C. office of 
Health Education and Welfare 
will be ia Pampa Monday after
noon to confer with school of
ficials, Dr. John D. Damron, su
perintendent of schools, said 
this morning.

He seid the purpose of their 
visit is to evaluate the operation 
of Pampa Independent School 
District’s desegregation pro
gram and to determine whether 
it is adequate to satisfy the re-

first broke out Monday, that the ' U>e other 
other side inlUsted the new i launching 
hostilities.

The State Department was 
keeping a'close watch on the 
new dguelopments, but said it 
had little firm tnformŝ |pn.

Amasfaan officiala bafl wel
comed the ceasefire

in communiques of 
large scale attacks 

this morning near the Sea ofj 
GaUlee in upper Israel.

Israel reported S^ian artille-

a meeting of the councU to take 
up a “ wide-scale Israeli inva
sion."

EarUer, Israel charged that 
Syria violated the cease-fire It 

I accepted earlier today and was 
shelling IsraeU villages. ' '

] The council had been ached 
uled to meet at 3 p.m

a permanent I dm-ing the. meat of a staMa aad.durablf
war came to dramatic end. | peace ia tba Middle East"

The Soviet resohitlon saw the- Tha mention at “ iatarnatkiapl 
Kremlin. rbvert to Its original '’‘***** ••• M
poUcy of asking for IsraeU ***• Cull of Aqaba aa 
troope'te retreat to posltlona' walarway. aou

—  ----- ’ said.

ry bombardmenta of IsraeU try to buttress tha ebaae-li 
rillsgfft ^  (■qfnit all Ytart
Um> Sa# a( GallMia. la tli„araa iaatJbg peica* -----

: where a series of bbrder attacks . diart^ s v r l i^
V*— • "■ ^  meursioBS by Arab terror- j Late Thursday nig I y”  ^

Arab-lsraell war Thursday with I sehoUurs became a ' advised the Security CouncU itrelief, but also with the somber ..................................................

behind the 1949 armistice lines' 
and condemn Israel aggres-' 
Sion.

It was the Soviet position on
____  Monday that any resolution

CDT t̂o *hould cite Israel fbr aggression

m

for the first time the might of 
the Israeli army which almost 
wiped out the Arab air forces 
on the flrst day of the war and 
thea went on to crush tha 
Egyptian and Jordanian armies.

gram tor te a m s ' selec- ^ tt„  the Cubal,
lion qjong with the Great West,^-hU Act missile crisis of 1962, had been I a r m o r e d  forces to the Sinai
Life Insurance Co. of Wlnni- ,̂ ,,001 superintendent ia id !«*^  during the week for the! j “ “̂ ‘rymen and
wArt Profe«*<oo»l sUff U not purpose of transmitUng
^ w t Secrest and Fred Tbomp-1 tegrated but the auxUiary staff i Mgh-level messages and of

realization that the road to true 
peace in the Middle East would 
bt long and hard.

Just how loag and how hard 
was illustrated by today's 
resumption of fighting.

The aanouD cem ent Thursday | 
that all parties had agreed to a 
ceasefire bore for at least a 
short time some brighter 
aspects.

One was what had appeared 
to bt success by the Soviets and 
the U.S. la containing the 
conflict: another was the
I^esident’s first-ever use of the 
Washington-to - Moscow “ Hot
line."

White House Press Secretary 
George C h r i s t i a n  disclosed 
Thursday that the hotline,

major factor in tha tMrd Middle accepted the ceaae-Brt. Israel, 
East war in 19 yaara- ^Jordan and Egypt accepted it

Syrian communiques said 13 unriler.
Israeli tanks had been *-| Only two of the rem al^g 
stroyed when they attacked "ll*  Arab nations involved in 
frontline positions and that 
three IsraeU planes had been 
shot down. ITiey said Israel 
began things by launching 
“wholesale attack" which had 
been beaten back.

CoalUctiag Reperts
Tha conflicting battle reports J WASHINGTON 

indicated that Syria was feelinglof—the nation’s

ck Id 'lh ie f they 
before tha war started, 

er. as the .IsraeU victor- 
mounted, the Soviets 

to settle for a simple 
)-fire resolution. Mow they 

sought

RedGuen Ite  
LgundiJHirtv 
Attack ontiue

Drag Companies Face Subpoena In 
Senate Investigation of Pricing
companies faced the possibiUty, But Nelson said refnaaenta- 
today of being subpoenaed by i lives of three drug firms 
Senate investigators to explain' refused when asked to testify 
pricing policies for prescription before the panel. Another

{ subcommittee member,

ton 
The 

named
companies were 

trustees fonowing

On tbe^R a^
Sporto

WwwD

had bean consulted by tba board 
for appraisal of benefits offered.

U i  camet baa a hardware 
sleta wa hart It. Lewie Bdwe.

(Adv.l

is, With amployet la mainten
ance positions in the school tyt- 
tam.

Violation of compliance with 
1111! 6 of the CMl Rights Act 
could mean withdrawal of state 
funds which have a federal 
sourct, Damron said. The dis- 

.triet lacafves approximately a 
I Nalf-aiUion doOart in fa^ral 
I federal funds annually, be said.

explaining to the Russians the 
sudden “ scramble" of U. S. 6th 
Fleet fighters.

The urgent air action, which 
could have been disastrously 
mistaken by units of the Soviet 
fleet in the eastern Mediter
ranean, was in response to a 
mistaken Israeli attack on a 
U.S. conMmmications vessel 
standing off the Sinai Peninsula.

artillery to Jordan, so the 
Syrians apparently had met 
only with IsraeU air power and 
artillery. Both sides agreed that 
tanks, infantry, artillery and air 
were involved today.

drugs.
The Pharmaceutical Manufac 

turers Aasociatiou (PMA) took 
off its gloves Thursday aa the 
Senate smaU business monopoly i 
subcommittee ended Its second 
round of hearings on rising drug. 
costa. j

The panel has focused on the 
price difference between gener- 
ic-name drugs and chemically' the sWommitteer

SAIOfRf (UPI) -CMRimuiit 
guerrillaa made a braaen 
mertar attack on the beav^ 

an IsraeU wltih' d*tea<M city of Hue today.
virtually under the neat of a 

^  . .. ^U.S. Marina fore# sent to clear
DMomatk observers saw tha the area of Vlat Cong 

Sodgk retolution u  a final face- j The MVfouad bombardmeirt
caused UtUa damage aad aafy 
one casualty—a sUghtiy iajurqd 
American. But It succeeded in 
stirring up Jitters la the 
university city, kmf a prtaaa 
target of the Communists in 
their attempts to take over the 
key northern provinces.

In the air, American Jets Ut 
North Vietnam with 119 mla- 
siona, targatiag supply roafaa 
and anti-aircraR sites ia tha 
southern part of tha couatryt 
Communist gunners shot dowa 
a supersonic F4C Phantom, tba 
S76th American ptane lost over

(UPI)—Some Chairman Gaylord Nelson, 
largeat drug, Wls.

would willingly appear before

The Egyptian high command | identical — but more costly-,

i f - '

-r.i*,

«i* i

in a communique iuued at 4 
a.m. CDT said IsraeU forces 
had attacked “ west of the Suez 
Canal" and that IsraeU planes 
were bombing targets ia tha 
Canal Zona itaeli. It reported 
the Sinai front quiet again at 
6:30 a.m. CDT.

The Egyptian communique 
implied but did not specify that 
IsraeU ground forces had 
attacked west of the canal—in 
Egypt proper. Israel denied this 
and said neither J>lanes nor 
troops had attacked across tha 
canal.

trade name counterparts.
“ Witnesses thus far have 

presented individual opinions  ̂
and, in tome cases, misstate
ments of fact which in our 
opinion severely distort reali
ty," PMA President C. Joseph 
Stetler said in a letter to

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY: -  
Clear la partly dandy tbreagb 
teamiTew, wHh iaaiated late 
afterneea aad algbt tbaa- 
dersbewers. Canttaned warm. 
Law tMight, aaar Vi. Higb ta- 
merrew, mld-iN. Westerly 
wladt 19-29 mpb taday beeem- 
iag sawherly taalgbt Tweaty 
mer rea( p^ablUty ef rala 
Satarday. Oatleek for Sanday: 
ceWer with hicreaslag sbawer 
activity.

COMEOff lT,5»5.»’lOU 
PONT HAVE TO m X f THE 
RiraCON HOUR, VACATION/ 
1HCy'U.MAIUIT1Dl>» 

EVERY PAY/

iJacob K. JaviU, R-N Y.,
gested compelling the compa- the North. Both of lU crewman 
nies to testify if they continue J were listed missing and feared 
to refuse. dead.

Although it insists the hear- u.g. command announced
ings have been distorted, the the cooclusioB of two Army 
PMA was not wilUnf to | operations which had accounted 
comment when asked by UPI if,for 595 Communist dead siaoa 
any of iti 140 member firms they sUrted several weeks ate.

Officials said 41 Communists 
were kiUed in scattertJ action 
throughout Vietnam Thursday, 
inchiding 22 caught by he'icap* 
ter gunships. Four Marian 
were reported killed and U 
wounded.

Three of the Marioes were 
killed and 16 wounded whea 
their convoy ran over a mine ia 
tbcir sweep south of Hue. *■ 

The iweep-7)peratloa Colgate 
—began Wednesday ' bi a:i 
attempi to dislodge Comimnirt 
forces which have been terroria*. 
Ing Hue for weeks.

The ancient, former Imperial 
capital 46 miles south «f Uw 
border^With North Vietnam la 
the base for the Vietnannse 1st 
Division and one of the aationH 
foremost centers of learning.

Tha Viet Cong propaganda 
mill has been grindtiif 
reports that South Vietnam 
cedi its two aorthern provr 
ta the North ia exeba^  
peace settlcmeat. Salgen aW 
thoritias dairied the report.

J

»|M, manning a halftrack, go into action dur- 
|,,̂ )nrian foroei.

, > x w

jTHURftDAY HIGH 
loVBRNIGT LOW .

I ^  »  a

a /  a tV

M
Coil Thti Pomp* Ntwf 

. Circtiiotiofi Dtpt. k 
Phont: MO 4-252$ 1

Nelson said the PMA would 
be invited to testify but added 
that )ie wouldn't fall “ for that 
old game" where an Industry 
association dodges important 
questions by claiming it can’t 
speak for individual companies, 
only the industry as a whole.

Nelson may take formal steps 
next week to insure that 
companies figuring ia the 
hearings appear to present their 
viewpoint.s.

Aaetber Attack 
The drug industry positioa 

underwent an attack Wednesday | 
by the National Formulary, one! 
of two official groups which set' 
atandards for drug compoaition. |
Director F.dward G. FeMmana ‘ 
said there waa little adenttfle j 
evidence that (here was any 
substantial difference tai ther
apeutic effectiveneu of trade
name drugs a ^  their generic- 
name versiona,/

“Thia. profaRm has been 
grossly overatatel by those whô  Amaribaa officials 
would benefit cloudhig the that., an top af Viet Coag toccaa. 
unue," FeMmaan said. "Tha North Vtctnan hae fiva 
name under which a d r u g  equipped divistone poiaai in 9| 
prnipet is made. available— nepr. the aorth prevlncea.

ir brandname or generic j -—  --------- — -
not rnaily an import- 

ibMeration. What makee
DRUG. Page 3) i (iMe4

u U canwe Irani n 
»e bare R. Wes ten MeleL

' t Vv..
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YOUTHS PLAN HOOTINANNY

Greater Pampa Crusade for Christ Starts Sunday
After months of preparations | McDonald, DoyU Hunter and | player, and is rlflit defensive four years for Young Peofde’s 

by Pampa ministers, lay lead-'Eddie Moultrue. 
ers, businessmen, and others. I Three other special activities 
the Greater Pampa Crusade for > are planned for youtl s during 
Christ will begin Sunday night,the crusade.
and continue until June it.

About 500 Pampa area y o u t h s j  
will attend and participate in a
special Hootenanny program at)!''“ * with Gins, conduct-
? ! »  p.m. Saturday In the Pam-1 "« •
pa High School Harvester Field u . i 4 u- If we have inclement woath-

cr, we’U move to thj Optimist 
Club building for our break- 
'crt,”  Burgeii said.

High Kh wl age youths wUl 
attend a teen talk and d a t e  
r. fht program June in aiie.* the 
uusade service.

After Glass conducts his ques

end for Cleveland Browns of the 
National Football League.

A graduate of Baylor Univer
sity, with a B.A. degree, he al-

?**" •« received a bachelor of divin-

House.
Folk music performers for 

the hootenanny are Mark Turn
er, Wyatt Earp, Bruce Hy- 
smith, Paula Skidmore, Linda 
Skidmore. Wanetta Bayless, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brock and 
Mrs. A1 Williams.

ity degree from Soothwestarn 
Baptist Theological Semina
ry.

An All - American in 1966, he 
played on the Detroit L i o n s  
team from 1950 until 1962 when 
he was traded to the Cleveland 
Browns.

Musto, the crusade soloist and 
songleader. was staff soloist

Church of the air, three years 
program director for a televi
sion station in Philadelphia, Pa. 
and organised an FM unit In 
Hammond, Ind.

He has had a football scholar
ship to Jtolata College aad re
ceived the Four Award

from a magaslBe for his record | 
album.

A thought for dm day: 
President Thomas Jeflerson I 
once saU: “ The God who gave 
ui life, gave us liberty at Um | 
same time."

mmmssmSm^mMsammrntmmskmJusaamssammm
We invite you to enjoy dining in our luxurious Cafeteria 
where a fast-moving line enidiles you to enjoy fine food 
and good oonvenmtlon.

JACKSON'S CAFETERIA
Coronado Oeater MOM681

Stave Musto, music director ''on and aiisuer penuJ, voutlrz

HOOTENANNY MUSICIANS Three Pampa youtha, left to right, Wyatt Earp, 15; 
Marie TYimer, 14 and Bruce Hyamith, 18, get ready for a guitar practice acaaion. The 
voutha will perform Saturday night at the Greater Pampa Crusade for Christ youth 
hootenanny at Pampa High School Harvester Field House. They are sons of Mr. and 
Mr*. W Jl. Earp, 1124 Garland, Mr. and Mrs. £>on Turner, 2226 Dimcan, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen Anderaon, 310 N. Ward.

for the crusade, will be master 
of ceremonies Saturday night, 
and will introduce the crusade 
evangelist Bill Glass.

Officers for the crusade youth 
committee are Sheila Givens, 
secretary; Kenneth Hegin and 
Hobert Sandlin, co - chairmen, 
and Norman Burgess, chair
man.

Committee members for youth 
work are Mrs. Betty Buck. 
Bill Fulcher, Bill Rash, Harllee 
Whitehead, Roy Taylor, B i l l

H ■ Christion Sci«ntittt 
Slot* Losson-Sormon

Christian Scianca c h u r c h  
members will hear a lesson- 
sermon at 11 a.m. Sunday on 
"God the Preserver of Man."

Bibla acripturea wW. include 
varsec from Proverb*, but the 
basic text la from Joshua.

cany gfr WvMEOI 
. OY W1SHIM' -  
MAXltP'tOUA

IL L IN S

Baptists 
To Hear
Cameron

The Rev. Den B. Cameron, 
First Baptist Church pastor 
h e r e  will preach for the 
church’s service at 11 a m .; 
Sunday and has chosen "How 
To Look At A Man" for his 
sermon aubiect.

Sain Allen, minister of music, 
will direct the Chancel Choir 
as they slag the anthem " I ,

lurci
WANDA HUFF CHURCH EDITOR 

FRIDAY, JUNE 9. 1917
80TH

YBAB

Barrett B^tist
nterim Minister 
’reaches Sunday

W itnesses 
Help Plan

will see a mi-vic on “ The Moral 
Choice.” i

All teenage youths may at
tend the youth night asivicc' 
June 17 when the evangelietic 1 
team, Bill Carlson, cruiadc di
rector; GiSM and Musto will 
lead in group discussions.

All crusade services will start 
at i  p.m. in the Harvester Field 
House, with 24 churcht.s in the 
Pampa area participeting.

Most denominatlona are rep
resented in the crusade, either 
by their minister, or by lay 
leaders and youths of the 
church.

During the services, a 306- 
hundred voice choir made up of 
choirs froih participating chur
ches will Bing.

The area - wide enuade will 
include representatives from 
almost evary vocation, from i 
school officials to farmara, busi-' 
nessmen, church leadî s and 
pastors, youths, and dvic work
ers.

The crusade evangelist. Bill 
Glass, is a profeuional football

will play "Come, Holy Ghost" 
■, by Peery for the offertory.

I Training Union will be at 
;6 p.m. 'The congregation will 
attand the Greater Crusade for 
Christ aervicct at the Harvester 
Stadium at 9 p to. to h w  fva 

Ivaagclist Bin Glass.

Will Lift Up Mine Eyes" by n. n 41. .Woodward and present Mrs. • ®biff. Ark., and Tulia the past
Lonnie Richardson, soprano. 1 
who win sing a solo. | ^

Mias Elolse Lane, organist. • d'*®**" ‘ The Man Who SUyed

The Rev. Dr. C. Gordon Bay 
less Sr., B a r r e t t  Baptist 
Church’s interim pastor, wiU _  „
preachattoechurchLndayaf-l*” ®"* represeaU
ter conducting services at Pine

Two Pampa residents were

discuss "The Man 
Out." Evening services 
start at 6 p.m. instead of 
regular time so members 
attend the Pampa Crusade

Conven4ion|R u|ing  Elder Seb
Topic for Sunday

service. "Backslider's 
is the evening message

ChrUt 
Prayer' 
subjiset.

Tte church, a member of tho 
Southern Baptist group, is loca
ted at 908 E. Beryl and conducts 
Sunday school and training un
ion classes for every aige. Sun
day school starts at 9:45 a.m.

One of Pampa’a religious ting
ing groups, "The Melonaires” 
will sing at the 11 a m. serv
ice at Barrett Baptist Church, 
903 East Beryl, on Sunday morn
ing.

Singing la the trio Is Abb 
WInegeart, first soprano; Caro-

tives from nine area congre
gations of Jehovah’s Witnesses 
who attended a conventioa plan
ning meeting ie Amarillo at the 
Stephen F. Austin Jr. High 
School recoatly.

PreparatkHM were launched 
for a 4-day convenUon to be 
held in Amarillo June 29>-July 
2, which is expected to attract 
7,500 delegates represeatiag 
parts of a S-stato area.

Acaordiag to Richard Fetter 
of 113T South Christy, the aaris-

W. A. Morgan, ruling elder, 
will preach at the 1:90 and 
11 a.m. servicea Sunday at the I 
First Presbyterian Church. His ; 
sermon topic will be “ Responsl- 
billty to Act", with the S3rd 
chapter of Ezekiel, and the 
first chapter of James as tha 
basis for his sermon.

Morgan mcently spent a week 
la Portland, Ore., wbcm he at
tended the 1967 Geaeral Assem
bly as a repreaentkUve of

;

FASHION CLEARANCE!
PANT

DRESSES
Print Washable 

Cottons 
Vahiea to |16

5 T 0 0

Early Spring aad Bumiaer

DRESSES 
V2 Price X

PANT SUITS
’15"Values to $25.00 

Sizes 8 to 16

CONVENIENT 
CHAROB AOOOUNTf

•  Open Afeeeaii
• 99 Days Aeeenaia

tant preeMing m lniater^^^ p , ^  Preabytory. Sunday he
the "Diaelple-maklng'
Assembly of JetMvah's Witaee- 
aec may prove to be the larg
est convention ever held la 
Amarillo. The Tri-State Colis
eum win be converted into a 
Kingdom Hall, where discus- 
aiona and Biblical dramas wiU 
be presented.

Five c - o a g r e g a t i o B S  ia 
AmariUo, along with Hereford,

lyn Hudson, second sopranu and I Dumas. Borgtr aad Pampa 
Lois Baloto, alto, who is also ] have started combiaing their 
spoktemaa for the group. Phil- efforts to arrange housing
Us Colt is piaatst.

As the service begins and the 
II choir eaters, "Tbe Melonaires" 
|i win start th# earvica and will 

sing again bafora the Rev. Mr. 
Baylaaa begiaa his aarmoa.

i'l

commodations for thousands of 
dclagatas. Othar Pampa rtsid- 
cata WiU assist Mr. aad Mrs. 
Fettar ia pra-convaatton work.

Threa caatara will ba optn 
avary day frw  amMhnm^ tha

will, assist ia morning sarvicas. 
actiona aad daclatons madt at 
tha assembly.

Ruling Eldar, Frank Smith 
will assit in morning services.

Mrs. Fidelia Yoder, church 
organist, wiU provide spaclat 
musk.

No Junior or Snior High 
Feliowahip or choir mcetlags 
will be held during the sum
mer. ______ ___

aeeembly with Pampa Wlt- 
aaaaas driving to ABurillo to 
assist.

Spring

COATS
Short and .Flill Length

Price

Ck>M>Ollt o f

Spring and Sununar

CAPRIS
Pants In Weatam

Blue

s e or Regular Stylaa

j R*f. f ^ l l
$4.00 ...................... L

afto«-i
Rof.

• m m '
' S^PI

$ 1 .4 9 Rsf.
S7.06 .

$ 4 11
i ............. ^

5 1 .7 9 Si2.oo •6 "

AB lalea 
PhM l

On Sale 
MarehandtM

GILBERT’S
SMART CLOTHES AT POPULAR PRICES 

Shop Downtown Paaapn for Oraatar SslaetlaM

Charga

Aeeaaato

lavhad

G R E A T E S T
Automatic Washer Buy

EVER OFFERED!

Smart naw
‘ Avocado • Rich Coppariona 

• Claaaic Whita
^ vas Y imi a SAVES to la 9100 i Mi . If bat water 9*  yaarf 
M onaytoith a saves ap M M »a af ddaiiaBt par year!
Evary W tahl a SAVES toliM lin.l(M eiiUiM piryearf

Ptua thaaa Daluxa Narga Paatuwa
rwm IHV ipiH ipVii w fum HPHPi wVIW MW
llllCliM  CNiltl

a a Jm naahiaf qriri
Yaara fram  naw you'll ba oiad It'a a N O RQ II

J o h ir iib n l^ fa d io  V
307 W. 7o*tar MO 5-13«1

For Father’s  Day: 
The Leather Report

jiaurtotiva man’a alwa M NgM grriitod laaStor.OHlMMfBfbad 
by Lavinae with aoH eeW ^  uppare aitd lealiar eeMr eels lnbiaek.eQffeabaanh 
M an'aaM tf!4tol2.

CNNlrlCtian rTint AIIDayCaeual D raeaSItoO n
• 1 3 "  / ,  * 9 "

tor waiMath assr aa dw, aai sMsra
awto**aiwsrsi>i,naatreiamssa». .. Ornm WMMMstotoasr MM.IMW.*m Ml* St Uh^ «8*1| sum ait w It toesowrtwaswnneiai'estosaibwik ItohwM'esaHtoteeti

Lev ilias
o e n A fiT M e N T  s r o H e s )

T



V.
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/
Stock Market 
Quotofiont

TIN Nuutt «fK« of
l»:li N.Y. Norte market IHiiiMn4 k|r tlM Faaiaa ‘ Waat lafkmaa. Inr.

CtMotw*Chryiiar .rrtoMM ............    »\tHipoat — ............ a*'iKailmao-KoMi ................ . XTI'ord ..................... t.-_. MtkIJrnrral Boctrtc ............... .. H'tti«»rral Motori ................   lu>4Cult Oiltjoortyeor _IBMMonixomory WaiN ..............   3SHFmiwyg .............................  aPhillip* ................ ...........R. i. RoynoMi................    2TH.V«ri Rorbuck ............. .. .. MHBUndarR IM of Mlana - ......1.. IT<aKtrrdard Od tt Ntw ParMy........  (3sRkietatr OU ........................  7J\Shamiock Od ___ _____3tKoulhwocum Puhlle Barvlc* .......  14MiTtxaco ....................... ....... IJHV. %. RUtl ............    M%WrotmtlMU** ........................
TWP ......................... ....................

Th* tullowlna RuoUtloB iiicnr tlw ranc* auhio wtilrh thtM *acvrmM rouM kava bam traded at tha tUaa of compllatioa.
ObatCofR,;.........  fit, 4dHDPA. Inc i,................ *\ 10*iFranklin Ufa ..............CIbraltar Ufa ............. Id IIGrt. Amar. Corp...........  US UVlAilf Ufi PU..........   MS MSJafftrwm Rtan...............  MH W'«K} Cant. Ufa .............. *H »>,K'atL rid. Ufa .............  USNat. Old Una ............. 7V *SKal. Prod. Ufa ........... ; IS IS. bat Ra* Ufa ............. t» MPtonaar Nat Ga* .........  US ' MSRapttb Natl. Ufa .........  MS MS•outhUad Ufa ..........  at 4»*« Warn. Ufa .............  MS «Sie. Watt lavoaL ......... . 13 USilc Thro* ................... aau

The taUoarkic U a-aa. Chleapa Kaehaaca 
U*a leaf Cattia tutwaa are fwralihad by 
tha AaMrSla afllca af MatVUl. Lyactk 
Plarca. Faimar aad Smltli. Inc.

Prt* Open Hich horn LaatCtaa*3una MIT M.ST M.M M.M MSAut. TT.W Tt n 3T.T3 3T U 3T tTOrt. jT.pr mw mao mjb tt.ptItrr. mi* MLM M.U M(0 3RIUFab. MMiMM MM M.M MUApril MI7 MfT MtT MM M»Th* allBorlBC 11 a.m. drain tuutatlani arc MralatMd by Wbtrtar Urpia of Pan-
(̂ baat l.M bu.Mila l.S c«t

#  Ship
(CsBOMied Pnm  Pa|e I) 

plants wtrt tcramblinf.
A White House spokesman 

said the meseafe was *‘an 
advisory that somethinf had 
happened to one of our iriiips 
and we were sendini planes in.*’ 

The Pentagon said aa undê

Obituaries
Mrs. Ora Ethd Jaehaea 

M IA M I-' " > ' - F o .  
neral services (or Mrs. Ora Etb' 
el Jackson, II. will ba at 1:30 
p.m. Sunday in the First Chris* 
tian Church in . Miami. Burial

PPROA Reports 
Appomhnent Of 
3 Pampa Oilmen

M ainly About People

A-

JITR
YEAR

THE PAMPA 0AJI.T NEW! 
FRIDAY, JURE I, UB

R. P.
termined number ot laraeli Jet | be in the Cemetery Panhandle Producers and
fighters made about six strafing
nma against the ship, which is 

S i j armed only with four SC^aliber 
machineguns.

torpedo boats approached liber
ty from her starboard sida and 
fired at least two torpedoes.

One torpedo passed 2& yards 
astern. A minute later, the 
second torpedo struck the ship. 
At least one of the Israeli 
torpedo boats also mide a 
machinegun attack on liberty.

The Pentagon said liberty 
reported “ extensive but superfi
cial damage topside and some 
lower deck spaces (cwward 
destroyed,” but was in no 
danger of sinking.

residents of Lipscomb County 
She was born Feb. 13, UN, in

W. T. BlackasM ef Pampa Is | Rosewood.* 
in the Veterans Adminlstratioa I Dinette table with I ehalrs 

Heirmann. president of j Hospital in Da^s. 4508 Lawas- MO ^IW .* 
ihandle Producers and I ***“• »“<* eppre®!**® b®"-) * Male half Bassett Hoaad,

I pups, 110 each. Call VI 3-3328.*
I Garage sale: 2tM Lyaa Sat- 
I urday and Sunday.*

Garage sale: Friday-Satnday
key committees for 1967-W. i Vlaltiag la ike home e( Mr. J,*®® N. ^Zimmers, Electric ran- 

William L. Arrington, elected and Mrs. John Wheatley, 1207

under the direction of the Stick-1 H»y**V Owners Association. to-|l"8 J™”* fr‘®«^.
i#v Funeral Home Canadian i announced the appointment, Oklahoma and Texas Fishing 

A resident of inn»m» for 13 Hwee Pampa oilmen as License, Pampa Tent and Awn- 
years wnUng here from Vanda- chairman and co^hairmen to tag. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.* 

About 20 minutes latar. three' 1«®. Mo., her femily wes former
treesurer at the association con-

Vandalin, Mo., and was married' vention in ^ y .  »•« Ufin

#  Drug
(ConttiMed Frem Pago 1) __

a good product la the quality 1 pandchildrei. 
built into it by the manufactur-' 
er.

“ Sales, marketing, legal, ad
vertising and related depart
ments in the industry often are 
appallingly ignorant in the 
areas of drug standards and 
drug quality.”

to W. E. Jackson Oct 35, WO.
Survivors include bar husband,

W. E. of the home; five aona, 
Curtlf and Raymond, both of 
Vandalia, L. E. of St Louia, 
Mo., Gail and WUford, both of 
Miami; two daughters, Mrs. 
Virginia Still and Mrs. PaUy 
Pickle, both of Amarillo, four 
brothers, Percy end Tom 
both of Canadian, M. E. 
of Dalhart. Vester of Spaarman; 
threa sUters. Mrs. Lorin Har- 
dage, Mrs. R. B. Ransom, both 
of Canadian, Mrs. Fred Har- 
dage of Texarkana, Ark.; 17 
grandchUdren and tliree graat-

aiqiotated chairman to both the 
Ajginual Convention Committee 
and tha Railroad Commisaion 
Liaison Committee.

Robert T. (Tim) Dunigan, ap
pointed at the convention to the 
Executive Committee, has been 
named co • chairman of tha 
Membership Committee. Dur
ing the 1967 membership drive

Charles, are his granddaughter, 
Mrs. John Darby and her dau
ghters Margaret, Donna L5>rijl 
and Ashlie Ann of Hollywood 
Park, San Antonio.

Shop Sands Fabric 8th Aani- 
versary Sale.*

Jeseph Keanrmer, 318 N. Gil
lispie, is in Northwest 
Hospital. Amarillo, room

Garage sale: after S pm rn-i 
day and all day Saturday. 1037i

Girt Scouts. Special class
June 13 for roller skating pro
ficiency badge. C a l l  MO 
4-2M2*

Firemen Answer 
[:¥'*|2 A i^  Today5 MOM VmI  ̂ ^pm rri*i » ;_Central Fire Station firemen 

checked out two minor fires loin Pampa, Dunigan was credit-S. Banks.* ^  »i - ’
cd aa being responsible for most J. R- Huff and his daughter . PaniM***i«^***iriof the 38 new m e m b e r s  Sheri ninn« iiuft of itnAwell. a Pampa man. Ira

Read The News Classifiad Ads.

TRU Off**Clucken CheckT*«*y «aS S*lur«*F Only■
_Q «A oa Bodwt or Barrel

50/100

fCaed taward 
Sandars* Racipa

I pwrekasa af Col. 
Kantucky Friad Cbickaii.)

n ils Offer Good Today And flatorday 
Clip TU i VahaOila Coapoi

WAUVS
It At Ward's

Ua

cotoN asA fR X R S 'iw ctpe'^ S W

INNiwTHMiMi?
Tha PeraoBBl MaaageiaaBt af Jack Ward

Opea Dally
U A.M. to 18 P4fi MO

1 Year Order <

C. A. ABea
Funeral scrvlcea fbr Chariea 

Albert (Peewee) Allen, 100 N. 
Sumner, will be at 10 a.m. Sa
turday in Duenkel Funeral Cha
pel conducted by the Rev. Dan 
Cameron, pastor of First Baptist 
Church.

Mr. Alien died at 4 p.m. Thurs
day in a local doctor’s clinic of 
a heart attack.

Bom Oct 8. 1902. in Cortkana, 
ha had lived in Pnmpe 17 yeara 
moving here from Brownfield. 
He was an oUfitld drlUar and 
h ^  worked for the Magnolia 
Oil Co.

Survivors art hla wUa Aline 
of the home: two eons, Charlse 
A. Jr. of Mt Pleasant Gerald 
of Pampa; one siatcr, Mrs. 
Bessie Jones, also of Pampa; 
and one grandchild.

He was a member of First 
Baptist Church.

Birial wlU be la Fairvlew 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Jimmy 
Mack. Arey Willis. A. Z. Grif
fin, H. L. Porche, Rax Morrison 
and Clyde Medkelf.

lar g e  fa m ily
BILLINGS. Mont OJPI) -  

William Edward WaMta knew 
hie •^nentlvnld BelgiiaB akep- 
iMrd’e first UMar prebably 
would hea big eae hut be 
didn’t know the half of it  

She gave hirfii tv  M fire paps 
during an ,elghi-̂ 0ur periM 
Monday.

added to the PPROA.
Vernon Watktas. who was re

elected secretary of the associa
tion. waa appointed co - chair
man of tha Annual Convention 
Committee.

Herrmann stated that because 
such a large percentage of the 
aasociatioo members are ef the 
Pampa Area and much of the 
organization’s potential is here, 
that the representation of the 
three men wilt be an asset to 
both the local area and th e  
PPROA.

WIN

State Approves 
Ifighway Projects

Tha State Highway Commla- 
aion at Austin has given approv
al to four proposed street Im
provement requests of the City 
of Pampa, City Manager 
White said today.

The city manager stated he 
received notice from the di s 
trict highway office in Amarillo 
today that the state commission 
had authorized engineers to 
prepare plans and specifica
tions for the improvement o f ' 
SH 152 on Alcock St from 
Faulkner to Price Rd. and West 
Hwy N from US 70 to tha weat 
city limits.

The eommisaion alao has 
okayad acquisition of right of 
way ea East Hwy to from 
BanMs St to tha east city Um- 
its aad oa SH 273 from Brown 
St south to Crawford St.

Tba requests for state approv
al were among fiioae last 
mohth when a Pampa ‘ delega
tion appeared before the state 
eommisaion at a bearing in 
Austin.

N.M., are visiting with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huff 
and family east of city. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Edwards of Shid- 
ler, Okla., daughter and son-in- 
law of tha Pampa couple, will 
arrive tomorrow to spend a va
cation here.

Sale everything going, 538 Red 
Deer*

World War 1 barracks and U -
difs Auxiliary will meet at 7 
p m. tonight in the American 
l,egk>n Hall for a business meet
ing. -n

Garage tale: 3543 Charles 
B'riday and Saturday.*

Miss Mary Ann Kelley, dau
ghter of Dr. and Mrs. Frank W. 
Kelley, 1715 Christine, re
ceived her DDS degree from 
the University of Texas Dental 
Branch at commencement exer
cises in Houston on June 5. She 
graduated from Pampa High 
School in 1950 and received a 
BA degree from the University 

Jim of Colorado in 1963. Miss Kelley 
has received a residency in pe- 
dodontics at the University of 
Texas Dental Branch and will 
be doing graduate work there 
for two years.

For aay dralaago failure call 
Roto-Rooter MO 54521 *

Pampa Assembly Ne. 95 Or
der of the Rainbow for Girls 
will have pidiUc Installation at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday in the Ma- 
KMie Hall. 420 W. Klngsmill. 
Mill Dcbbia Shelton will be in
stalled worthy adviser. The
public is invited.

Patie fendtare, garden teeb, 
roil-away bed, and rummage. 
1700 Beech, Saturday.*

Mrs. Margaret Arthar, IIN 
Vamon Drive, attended the
graduation ceremonies at Tex
as University, Austin on June 3 
when her son John Joe received 
a masters' degree in business 
administration. He will be asso
ciated as a Certified Pubbe Ac
countant with the'firm of Pcat- 
Mwvick-Mitchell in Houston. 

Garage sale: 914 ChrlatiBe

Self, required a doctor’s treat-‘ 
ment for bums. |

Self, an employe of Cut-rate 
Cleaners, 303 N. Hobart, was 
working in the cleaning shop 
boiler room this morning and 
was burned In a “ light flash 
fbw, which was out when Art- 
men arrived,’’ according to fire 
department assistant chiff Ver
non Pirkle.

The cleaning shop was not 
damaged except by soot from' 
the boiler, Pirkle said. ,

A stuffed chair was burned 
in a rent house at the rear of 
223 N. Nelson at 2:30 a.m. to
day. The fire probably startedf 
from a cigarette, firemen said 

Donna Leggett was tenant of 
the Nelson Street rent house 
b e l o n g i n g  to Mrs. Chris-* 
tina Tucker, 223 N. Nelson.

The fire, which caused light 
smoke damage to the rest of 
the I house and burned a wail 
near the chair, was out at 3:01' 
a.m.

IN  C O R O N A D O  ‘*B C C K S **
Where the Action IS!

Register
>For

the
$100.00

In Coronado
Bucb 

to b# Givon 
Awoy 

Soturdoy 
Jim« 10 
4 p.m.

On The Man In 
Cerenn<n Center

You Must Bo
t

Prasant to Win

Clip this coupon below for your entry In the big $100.00 Cof0r>odo Bucka 
confeit. and deposit your coupon in ony OBsencate Center store. (No obligo- 
tion—nothing to buy.) Spend Coronodo &jchs tike cosh with any Coronodo 
Center merchant. If the Grand Prize winner it not present, o consoiotion 
prize of $25.00 Coronodo Bucks will be owerded. The remaining $75.00 
CoronodoBuekt will be odded lo next jgaek's prize: $100.00 Bucks plus the 
ramolnlng $75.00 Bi«fc»'for a toNl petao of $175.00 4Sefon^ Bucks!

County Ofticiolf 
Will Moot Mondoy

Gray Couaty Commissioners 
win meet at 10 a.m. Monday to Friday-Sunday. 5-25c sale.*

State Senator To 
Spealc in Pampa

Hank Grover, COP state sen
ator from Houston, will address 
members of the Republican 
Headquarters Committee at a 
7:00 p.m. dinner meettag Mon
day in the Starlight Rom  Ml 
Coronado Ian.

Grover is expected to diseuis 
the etate's proposed fiscal pro
gram and other aapecta of the 
Texas flaaocial setup.

Geprge Cree Jr., chatemaa 
of the Gray Couaty RepubUcaaj 
Executive Committee, said ap
proximately 40 members of tM 
headquarters group are expect
ed to attend Monday night's 
dinner.

^business seulon will pre-; 
cc^Senator Grover’s address.)

pay blUs aad discuss renodcl- 
lag for the courthouse.

Remodeling four offices of the 
county anaax, eaK of city, is in 
progress bow and is expected to 
ba oompleted later this sum
mer, Couaty Judge S. R. Len- 
Biag Jr., said.

Wh**l»f RatUlMit 
Charg«l With DWI

Hiram Black Freeman, 54, of 
Wheekr. charged before Jus
tice of the Peace Ed Anderson 
with driving while intoxicated, 
first offense, made a |1,000 
bond yestorday.

Anderson explained that even 
though the offense Is a misde
meanor, because Freeman is an 
'out of the county resident,’ ’ 

bond was set at 81,000 rather 
than tha usual 1500 lor a DWI,

; first offenat, for a Gray County 
'reMdent

Mrs. Jack CorawcII has been
appointed acting postmarier of 
the Skellytown Post Office re
placing Mrs. Tempest Adams, 
who retired June 1 after 23 
years of service.

Garage sale: 613 N. Wells. 
All day Saturday June 10. Clot
hes, set of encyclopedias, pair 
Of crutches and odds 
ends*

Mias Lana Brewa »f Skefly- 
town and daughter of Mrs. Cla
ra Brown, will fly by Jet on 
June 19 from Amarillo to Little 
Rock, Ark., where she will en
roll for an eight-week training 
course at the College Prepera- 
tion Camp for the Blind. She 
graduated this spring from 
White Deer High School.

Garage Sale. 1213 8. Faulk
ner. Friday and Saturday. Aq- 
onrium, clothes, end miscell
aneous.*

Gerege sekt Setarday 2884

#  Tucker |
(Coetlaned Frem Page 1) '

man and George Newberry, the . 
other co-chairman.

He has worked with United - 
Fund drives in Amarillo and in ' 
Pampa about 15 years and as
sisted with other civic projects i 
here.

He is a senior member of the 
and American Institute of Electri- 

Ical and Electronic Engineers,, 
Panhandle Chapter. I

He and his wife, Sue, have one 
daughter, Linny, 13. a student 
at Robert E. Lee Junior High 
School. I

In 1924. President CooUdge 
received the presidential nomin- j 
ation at the Republican coaven- 
tion in Cleveland.

In il30, the first governor of 
the Massachusetts Bay Colony, | 
John Wtathrop, entered the 
harbor at Salem.

en Set
• Famous Shoaffer Ban Point Pen

• AM Transistor Radio
• Letter Opener

• Includes Note Paper Pad
• Compertment for Rubber Bands 

and Paperclips

^SPECiAV

107- N. Cuyler end CereiMde Center

/ V A o n -t o o m er y

W A R D

SAHIRDAY 
Only

P̂ECIAIS
Cli«efcHw««l>iiytl9:30AM>o4rM

s la a v o le ss  ah alla
|8 8

Done in lusfrous Dacron* 

po//esfer-coffon with thv 

look o f cosffy tilk I

Little jewel of a shell* 
blouse. . .  perfect lo pair 
with your skirls, ponts, 
summer suits. . .  precisely 
tailored with a buttoned 
bock,venlcd deep hem at 
bottom, cloutc neckline 
and semi-fHted body. In 
postel pink, palest blue, 
tongy mint green, golden 
maize or important white 
. . ,  ond in misses* 32-38.

Special buy! 
Girls’ ribby 
cotton knits

r,

fA8

f

A

I Scoop 'em up in every col
or she wanh. . .  you conT 
miss at Wards low price. 
Rib aew-neeb, others in 
yummy posteh 'n brights. 
S(7-8).A4(10.12).Ln4.16).

■ -

st, A

, vAev»N»»**“-

[I, Moesi sesc

20-in . rotary mower
with 3 lip. e n ^

Power mowing for little 
more than the cost of a 
hand mower! Dial control 
eliminotes throttle cobles. 
3-hp Powr-Kroff engine.

S

Reg, 884BB

WINDOW COOLER#
4000-CPM cools up fo 3 to M 
4 rooms. 2-woy air deflee- ^ 
tor grille^ built-in pump; 
one speecL-Snap-loCk, fBttr 
fromet. UL listed. Ken

J'o-
■;.‘v
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DEAR ABBY: Sevtral yetni 

•go, when I was a teeaagor, I;
cut out your column on how 
teen • agen should act in order 
to stay out of harm's way with 
so many strange and sick peo
ple running around loose.

In case you have forgotten H.
I am sending you a copy. 1 think 
the teeh agers of today 
need to read and follow these 
words even more than we did. 
Please print it again. I benefit
ed greatly and know others 
will. Hiank you. *

Sincerely yours, 
"HELPED’’ IN 

LAKE WALES, FLA.

With

1 ' IF YOU KNOW o r  ANY 
PORNOGRAPHIC PICTURES 
OR LITERATURE BE 1N G 
PASSra> AROUND, NOTIFY 
YOUR PARENTS IMMEDI
ATELY.

Obscene reading matter is a 
favorite habit of &g|eaerates. If 
the autbpritles can run down 
the source and trace the mate- 
lial. they may be able to rldj 

• the community of danger be-| 
fore it starts. |

S. KNOW YOUR DATE! DO: 
NOT CO OUT ON "BUND 
DATES” UfGJESS ANOTHER 
COUPLE IS ALONG — AND 
EVEN THEN BE CAUTIOUS.

If someone phones and says 
he’s a friend of Jack Jones, toll 
him you'd be glad to have Jack 
Jones introduce him.

4. STAY OUT OF LOVERS'

DEAR "HELPID:”  
pleasure. Here It is:

CONFBMCNTIAL TO 
ALL TBEH-AGERS:

J. Edgar Hoover,'director of I LANES, 
the FBI, set down the following I it's natural to want to be a- 
rules, which deserve to be read lone with your date, but experi-
thoughtfully — and remember
ed:

1. IF ANY STRANGER -O R  
EVEN A SIJOHT ACQUAINT
ANCE -  MAKES IMPROPER 
ADVANCES. TELL YOUR PA
RENTS IMMEDIATELY.

Young people are too often 
kind - hearted about such things 
—they dislike the idea of get
ting an offender into "trouble.'' 
Just remember that if you 
DONT report him, he’ll prob
ably get Into worse trouble la
ter on — to say nothing of the 
harm he may cause.

' ASK us ABOUT
FUR
AND.

W OOLEN
STORAGE

VOGUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart MO 4-7500

ence shows that "Lovers’ 
Lanes” are favorite haunts of 
sex orlminals.

5. DON’T WANDER AWAY 
FROM THE CROWD AT PIC
NICS AND OUTINGS. STAY 
WITHIN CALLING DISTANCE.

Sex criminals are easily at
tracted to any group of young 
people, and given an opportuni
ty they,can strike with Mgbten- 
ing speed.

6. DON’T ASK FOR TROU
BLE -  DRESS SENSIBLY.

Provocative clothing may at
tract the attention of a poten
tial sex criminal.

7. BE CIVIL TO STRANGERS 
WHO ASK DIRECTIONS, BUT 
NEVER GO PART. WAY WITH 
them.

The "diroctions”  trick is a. 
favorite among sex criminals. 
They count on the natural help
fulness of young people. |

I. BE VERY CAREFUL A

TEA!
m  PMBtPJk OAILT:

Dining With FL 
Imoroves Appetites

ByJULEEN SNODDY 
.Newspaper Enterprise Asn. .
NEW YORK iNKAi — A din- 

l i t  « n i  WRh teMI personality 
certainly 4lts the mood ef the 
breakawiy generatton. Although 
the sw iaf^  may cling to tra
dition vM hioonli!« over the 10s 
and 'SOi In clothes, fumishiap 
and movie stars, they take 
quickly to dlpiag with a Dair.

With or without a defined room 
for dining, space remans a dec
orating hang iq>. The problem of 
getting the most out of what you 
have got is solved throu^ use

*'■ - '

at smaB-aealed tahUA 
buffet aqd,holds oalM- 
serve many uses.

For exmnple, a buffet 
butch coiabliiallna deeigaed 

in peckj pecan 
a server, bar 

salad mfadag‘Spot with little 
effort By lowering the chbinst 
of the hutch two wm^ spaces 
result — one from the shelf and 
the other from the buffet top. 
Two trays and two adjustable 
shelves in such n buffet offer 
storage space for aDver, tthea 
and china.
TTiTiTiT r —v m B m s m m m

' an Ratoil Buyars Are Invited Te.*
PANHANDLE MARKET ASSCOATIOM

Pall leek Te Icheel Peehlea.

Jeae IlHi IM i

HerHng Natal,,AaMrlNe, Ts

CONVENTION BOUND —  For the post few days, B&PW members hove been busy with trips to the beouty shop 
and last-minute shopping in order to put their prettiest t ace torword at the stote convention now in session in Doi- 
los. Pictured above wotcnir>g Louise G ikh rist put fin a l to uches on the hairdo of Mrs. Helen Krx>x ore from the left 
Mmes. Nell T inn in , Moe Etto Powers, Foye Eaton, V irg in ia McDonald ond Peorl Castko. ,

2 ) a / / o .  WIeet &ec Koni î ^ P W  C L L

BOUT ACCEPTING 
FROM A STRANGER 

This is another insidious 
! dodgt.. Always make sure that 
j the persoB Is a ra^wctabla buai- 
ness man.

Seven members of Pampa'i 
Buaineas and Professional Wo
men’s Club are attending the 
47th annual convention o( t h e 
Texas Federation of Business 
and Profeasionai Women’s 
Clubs. Inc. in soMion now 
through Sunday in the Adolphus

w o r k !Hotel, Dallas.
The convention will convene 

this afternoon at three under 
the leadership ef Mrs. Thelms 
Jarrott of Marshall, atate preai-

t. DON’T GO AeS uT THe I***"̂
HOUSE HALF-DRESSED. | Representing the Pamps club 

This may seem harmless, bul|are.Mmct. Helen Knox, Maxine
it’s 
Toms’

invitatioo to 
— who may

m M IS  lA S H IO N -
COOL SUN 'IT FUN

' ‘Peeping | Ethridge, Nell Tinnin, Mae Etta | 
later be-'Powers, Virginia McDonald, j 

Faye Eaton and Pearl Caijtka. | 
State Officers jHsniMg

■ In Rich 
Mohogony

r

''Swing”  in cool, rfcb-mahogany 
eoiorod Sandals by Paris Fas
hion, bocauat tbara’a more fUn 
with a strappy sandal Pidt 
your favorite Sandal or thong 
from the gronka.sua lodu by 
Paris Fashion.

be Mrs. Estelle S. Partee, first 
ivica president Of El Paso; Mrs. 
Gladys Barnet,’’ second vice 
president of Beaumont; Mrs. 
Beth Scotl third vice president. 
Garland; Mrs. Dorothy T. In
norarity, rocordiag secretary of 
Now Bwton; and Mrs. Geral- 

I dine R. Edison, treasurer of

Fort Worth.
Mrs. Hope Roberts of Reno. 

Nev.. first vice president of the 
National Federation of Business 
Business and Profestioual 
Women’s Clubs, Inc. will be the 
keynote speaker at the Friday 
session. A native of New York 
City, Mrs. Roberts is currently 
owner - manager of Roberts* 
Guest House in Reno. Her prev
ious business experience in- 
clndes fourteen years as execu
tive secretary to a general 
agent of the Travelers' In
surance Company in New York, 
and assistant to the president of 
Gray Lines Scenic Tours in 
Reno.

ia r"tr .rv m ity “ “

ship of Mrs. Charlene Berry,
(Fort Worth Personal Develop
ment; Mrs. Velda Wyatt (Port 
Arthur Civic Participation; Do
rothy L. Anderson (Taylor)
World Affairs; Mrs. Gladys 
Barnes (Beaumont. Member
ship) Mrs..Geraldine R. Eidson 
(Fort Worth Finance; Mrs. Her-1 tar Maxine who 
mine D. Tobolowsky (DaHas) |**«** *̂ CnUf. 
Legislation; and Frances F a n- 
nln (Waco) Public Relations.

Mrs. Bonnie Merriman from 
Amarillo is to be Installed as 
state president at the Satarday 

might banquet. Mrs. Merriman

is currently serving the State 
Federation as President • Elect. 
She is the assistant city editor 
of the Amarillo Globe • ‘Dmes,.! 
a position the hat held since 
1961. She was named at b ar 
Club’s Woman of the Year in 
1954. Mrs. Merriman and her 
husband Jehn, have one daugh- 

lives in La

;>2-plec«
[o K M ir a ii
U lin S H S M

Downtown 
107 N.Cuyler 

And Coronado 
Ceatar

v Z A L E S

Behnnaii's Semi-Suimner

r pr^^aot of
of wevada

come somsthhig more danger; 
out.

10. NEVER. NEVER HITCH-, 
HIKE!

And never, never, pick up a 
hitchhiker!

in February 1966 to the Adviso
ry Council for the State Techni
cal Services Act of 1965, Mrs. 
Roberts serves in an advisory 
capacity to the dean and gener
al University Extension.

In private life, Mrs. Roberts 
la tho wife of Sam Roberts, a 
pharmacist. She it listed in 
"Who’s Who of Aaierican.Wom
en, "Who’s Who in the West.” 
and "World’s Who’s Who in 
Commerco and Industry.”

Workshops on Saturday’s a- 
genda will be under the leader-

MILDEST SHA.MPOO
The process of straightening 

causes hair to becomo delicate, 
even more so than bleaching. 
For that reason it should be 
treated to the mildest shampoo 
possible. Be sure to rinse hair 
thoroughly and always use 
warm (never hot) water and set 
hair while It Is still wet. using 
the largest rollers possiMt.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

SALE of DRESSES
2 BIG GROUPS

Rffducffd For lmii>#dioto Clooronco!!
.  SHIFTS - TENTS • Ake TaUoiwd 

And DRESSY DRESSES In 1. 2, And S Pc. StylM 
GROUP I

Cheoen from , 
Mdny StyGt

IRt W, XtaffmOt MO DMRl

■ R w ein n k 'M lid slsd H H cir?
iW

W s S P M rt,^ o  In s ta ll 
Q as c4 irl CandiU atdng

PUf ft m art Oka gaa air eondHhnlhg a carafuf, hant-nesad hok, 
ttaallf gat M o it and you'll find there art no moving parts In 

Via cooling cycia. . .  so there's minimum msintananca. Chadc 
Into tha sarvica, ITS prwfdad by Pfonaar so you ara sura 

ft's dapandabta. And gss Is famous for aconomy —  no naad 
- to ration coolness. Play it smart and you'll play it 

cool for troubla-fraa yaart and yaars.

I ’ ‘ >1

Reg $22.95 & Up 00
NOW And Up

lUY SIVIRAL AT THESE LOW PRICES

GROUP 2

Reg $46.00 
Aiul Up

lETTEII SIIMMBt IIKSSCS 
$ 2 3 «

And 0^ im

Kalte • mks and 
Impertod Fabrics

NOW
PRICED FROM M f.tS

COATS
OUTTHfY OOftf

Beoutifut
Fobrks

Ray. Te $7*.fB

Greof Savin— 
TKffought t •« tv 

Store During 
Tliie Sole!

Many Rale Itease 
Net LIsMd

SALE! FAMOUS * NAME BRAS '
DISCONTINUID ITYLIS. * ‘ f *

Block Ked $ 0 9 8
BIm  Wl-jW . .  , , " 3  ■ '•
, .  eweteel Vmm m m  HewSaS t

4 *
FIm m  N« IxchongM No SafiindB . {

- • r1
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Pttm pABailglbm
So What’Are You &ing to Do About It?"

A  « a
STUVOIG FOR IH £  TUP Of TEXAS

BE AM CVEM BCTnSR PLACE TO LIVE
Pt/OgtL M em A MllOMWl to lOftMSIMI*

> ottf rMdMB to  that tlMQr eta  twttor pioaioco tod 
ft  om i inMdom «od  «Boounit» oUiMS to iM  

• Only wtMo moo is frst to oootroi liimstlf 
vum, Ota ht dsvelop to his utmost’eipstaitttlss.

[t  hsBsvs tbst frssdom is • gift from Ood sad not«  
grant troin govenunent FVesdom is nifttiisr 

t, nor anarchy. It is control and sovsraigiity of 
‘  no OMfi; no less. It is thus oonsistant ths 

Ralations Oommandmenta, ths GMdm Rids and 
fDsclaration of ^

r,V''ri

s\

% • V .

■SJ

Intimiddted Society ’If.

IV yean ago a Preiby* 
minister was shocM  

Princetoo, Indiana, the 
in which he Uvsd and 

êd, w u tom apart by a 
and vicious sdlks. He saw 
mob violence, assaults and 

IS. A child was almost 
injured by a bullet, pre- 

lahly fired by a union goon, 
frs^ n tly  happens (the in

famous Kohler strike being an
other particalarly vldous ex> 
antple), law enforcement failed 
to function. For weeks tte UUle 
town tt Princeton lived under 
anarchy and terror. As he de
scribed his experieooas and eb- 
servattons during the strike, 
this clergyman said that the 
people of the United States now 
live la "an Intimidated socie
ty."

Our intimidations and anxie
ties stem not only from the 
flagrantly immoral and law* 
lets acts inaptrad by irrespon
sible labor Isndari. Other esus- 
es, of course, exist

Thinking people are daeply 
disturbed by tha raahty of na
tional bankruptcy, tha cumula- 
hvt result oi Irrcspootibls gov
ernmental spending and cootin- 
ning mounting deficits which 
have resulted In fantastic in
debtedness, in shrinking gold 
reserves and adverse balance of 
hBtematlonal psymonta.

The war in Vietnam, with the 
possibility of others to foDow 
m an endlees reaction of cauao 
and effoct. make* one wonder 
If civiUmtion baa slipped its 
moorings.

One need not look fir for oili
er reasons far deep and wide
spread concern. But ef thia 
there can be no doubt labor 
muon landers with far too much 
government granted power are 
ene of the major reasons lof 
nnroet and conflict in oar "Im 
timid nlad society.’*

Louis Rutbanbarg, former 
y  Miairmaa of tervel, Incorpor- 

nUd, commenttaig la n recent 
issue ef "SpotUght** pnblicn- 
tion of tlM Committee t e  Oon-

stltutional Government, Inc., 
observed:

“Labor union leadm't, nu- 
moricaHy an inslgniflcaat mi
nority group, hava become e 
dominaet foroe la national, 
state and local politics. To a 
great degree, these princes of 
privilege dictate the course of 
our economy. Plcam read cer- 
fully,’ * Ruthenburg asked, these 
"few quotations from one who 
•peaks with authority:

" ‘Collective bargaining has 
become collective coarcien. . 
the aim of industrial Justice 
has become * greed for ladus- 
trial dominatkNi. . .Political in
fluence, once sought to protect 
fair dealing, is now aought to 
accomplish porsonal politieal 
goals.

“ *The unions are powerful, 
aggresrive organlaatiioas that 
are engaged in a conUnatag 
warfare against the mainten
ance of a competitive ecea* 
omy.

"  Ihasa tvfla will not be 
remedied until an overwhebn- 
tng majority of free citiiana 
reaiiia that labor’s economic 
monopoly and political power 
are preparing the way for com
munism far more effective-

- E Between the Bookends
THE PENTAGON i on in the Pentagon, the ne ws  

Clark MoUenboff, *‘oae of managemant, ttie shocking sto-
Washington’s . . .  m o s t  re
spected Investigafive reparters" 
( T i me  Magaxine's words) 
makaa no pretenae of lofty taa- 
paiilnlity in his oxpoeurot of 
the vorkiagi of govemmeot 
His "Washington Covor • up"
and **Do9 oUars of Domoera- 
cy" are testimony to tha InAf-

ry of the TFX contract award, 
conflicts of interest, the credi
bility gap, and much, much 
more.

jy the communisU

“ •An intimidated socMy »w  * "^ !* * ^KbmWt te ths rok of ergan- . —"-T *  out of the man that. his book could turn out to be

Aa for Sacretery McNamara, 
tba autiior gives credit where 
credit is dim, but the debits are 
ao great and numerous that if 
Mr. MoUeoAoff is only half right 
(and bs is certainly no 

seems carelem

PINE TRIE 
FEATURES

ind labor’s prlncos sf privi 
Isge.*"

Now, If those rtveaUag re
marks bad coma from the 
mouth or pen of a labor bait
er, one would bt IncUnad to 
discount at least part of their 
import Bat that, as Rutbea- 
fa«rg*s foUowtag itatamaat 
makes clear, was oot tbw case:

“As a matter of fact," ba 
wrote, "thoao paragraphs wort 
writtaa by tba late Donald R. 
Rtettarg, who devoted auay 
years to fighting Isr tha rights 
of labor. Twenty years later 
Mr. Rkbberg coorageoasly and 
reaHsttrally raigipralaad the 
fruit which had been produced 
by the seeds he had Imlped te 
plant"

When Noise Runs World
' One ef the vast ■nteppud soor- 
Ms ef eoergy In today’s worid 
is Boian. Nolia. Now otectrooiet 
axpartf prodkt that sound will 
oventua^ bo hamamed to con
trol evwythiag 
mixers to automobOat.

One Mull stM te this direc
tion la a device eafied Sonus. 
As deaertbed by Quinto Lingo
m
which, when activated 
slight clapping of the 
will turn on your Mghls, totevia- 
loa eat, coffee percolator or any 
•tbar appllanoa it is booked up 
to

The device rends te sslsphsni
rings, too. Which means that to
morrow’s housewifo wiU bo abto 
to call home before leaving the 

I beauty parter nad, <kpcnding 
electric upon bow many rinp Bis thing 

is set for« will arrlvo to find 
the house lighted er supper 
cooking.

We suspect liHre may be a

dynamite ia tbs bands of aa 
aroused public and Congress. 
For once, the Jacket copy does 
not exaggerate when it calls 
this "An explosive and ilhimlna- 
ting study of Uw structure and 
power of Uw Pontagon."

. . .  Rosalia Gordon in 
America’s Future

*»* I few bugs to be worked out be- 
— ■'* by a j every home of the foturo

is equipped with thme marvels,

is Washington.
Ho also has been one of Rob- 

oK 8. McNamara’s severest 
critlea. But in htonewbook 
*The Pentagon" (published by 
Putnam, 100 Madiaen Avo.,
New Yerk N. N.Y.; fTE ). he 
is canytag on no personal von- 
dolta agatawt anr controversial 
faerbtery of Ddensa. Rattwr he 
sees ig the power which the 
Bocrwfy has dkawi to hlmsolf 
and which bo can esmeisa,. by 
mason of the tromandous sums 
of pnbHe monoy he has to 
spend, a sorlons threat to th e  
mry tahrle of Amrtoaa Ifo.

Amortenns always havo bnsn 
coosetons of, asM havo triad to 
prated tiwmaalvas agninit. the 
poastbUity of a militowy dida-
torMip-' supremacy in msnrvfYriPow system of civilian author!- ONE-MAN, ONE-VOTE 
ty over tba mifitery to an ae- The Congressional District 

d  Ufa But in nro-.P lo tee reform of the Electoral 
tiwmadves against a tnily be the ap-

DMgiMa aviL hsve Uwv ovsT- pUcstion of the one-man, a n §* 
an nctual one. partkni- vote principle. When Con- 

larly With the
^  lun te be ' e-wcmrai Louege atstnen, me 
as tba "indnetrial-inaitary com- n«ess«ity for proper apportion- 

-  namely the potenUal' of districts to toUl popu-Pto*’
impUdt to a civilian ^  veoptr delinan-
chief who has and axerclses un- 
tramnwtod power over the Ives 
and safety of every dtken?

This is only one phase, bat an 
inpertously important one, of 
the wtoto Pentagon story 
to wMch Mr. Moltodioff ad- 

hlmoolf hi this lact-Can ynn taughw 10,000 pet'
noteton starttng to bobble sk I  ffu a  ravenllng and*_________

‘nwrb’t also aaoOwr gadfd ,, •-»• rosult of fi tobhinlri book. He gives ns n
nays the nugwdw. thOL reqnlr-;caused by a passing history of om defeoM an d
ns even km offWL It mods te j Me Jet? ^  sMWoaa dteimg| egtMishmnd from its b e ^  
wUsUlag or certain toons. Ifi y®nr nnmMr M  Miung «  ^  present day, and, aa
yen come bomawUh your arms * ywr Ughta and who knews what, taevltabto whM pd>-
full of Mckages or Jnrt simply oto# when y o ^  I Ite (military «  d -have Uwd fingers, an yon have cattoo (ynn tergd to

happy 
go on
start liillQ i.

tMo and tea flgMs w ll

w canon (ysn mrgm to vUIm ) «wnd such pent emni
te do Is hum or whistto Sj offtoT people’s money, tt Is

■“  end the IlgMs wH  provl<an|g the locel g c o r r u p t  ve-
— or the radio will; pany with unforsaen additional disregard not ody forI revemw?

Prophet Ignores Ringing in Ear
' Aocoedhig to far-out P»itoeoph-J hapsri. Kitman suggMted that 
nr of the Ms New York readett tnveet a
iTiiivncsifar Of Vorsiito. the whed  t m en •  ends te entt ihe gre-tlalvecMly oM̂ >rê l̂ o, the whad* m en •  ends te 
Is m  Mtension of Uw foot and phet dired. 
ttwbeokis an extcMkorof thnj Atwnt M.peepto trM  te f d  
nye- I

B d the tanrentioo of televis
ion, he nvers, Iws now made!

No

is in 
codtact

^  tJUJi Whimsy
i 3 ? l ? L * S 5 ^ ^ S V w h l S ' ^  wimhta’t~  aBiw  #Mvn of spoakiag with thdr

»-j3S
l i

wtth avory- M l. Indst Mitettdng
wtth their beads empty.

of MeLduii’ei ta taese y i h t e d " t h f d k s  
which strange-ig minioa" isn’t ixprsnUng vary 

the aaacMonistto much
I o n i a n  yrtnted beak. Msr-

Ttoiee MeiMMB ttttn the mto _____  sf iibMMS in flw
M Mb in tty . My wifs îs twtal slek d  

l«y b d n g m h e .

**Hn Mbdiam van never beer a wasnn talk- 
( i mpl y*  teg about "flw fted d*days. 

Mr hy.ihb-iM t tsiai te 
pbP rIttin M y.

the people’s money but for thslr 
safetyjî ,

H ow e^, tt would be wrong 
to get the Impnadon that th e  
anttwr to in aay way opposed 
to the strongest and host poesi- 
hto deiwuo tor bis country. On 
Uw eontrsry. It Is becanso ba 
has soen Uw waste, tba b a d  
Judgment, the outright graft, 
the terrible errors of osatotton 
and commissian Uiat « e  so 
tartfid to that boat poodbto de- 
tene that, whtta dicMng nl- 
moet exeluslvoly to Uw lid s  
and tea roeord, Ms

ttimngh —• as Mookf

This Is a ilg  and an • encora- 
book, so tt to not possl- 

bto to indlcato Its full scope. But 
M  «»«Mtog sf what ttm*
veak guy ba g to b ^  ^  

sf ths bsMe cpser sir
Md ■nrWmisdto

Uon of the boundaries of the dis
tricts will become more appar
ent than ever before.

The importance of the distiida 
as entiUtes would not be 
merely doubled, for the effect 
ef their being made districts for 
dual purpoaes would be cumu
lative. As dual districts t h e y  
wonld become four or five 
ttmas more Important than ever 
bdore. Any misconstruction 
of those districts, such as ger
rymandering, woiild ao longer 
be tolerated by an aroused pub
lic.

Xhs.npMloeophies ia these dual 
pisyoee (ttstricts would be more 
bipartisan than ever In history. 
Tte resiklenta would take great 
pride to tbelr Congreswnan and 
BO to u  pride to their elector to 
the PresideuUal Electaral C o 1- 
lens.

Iha direct plan, sometimes 
caltod the popular vote plan, 
has too many serious faiUts and 
toe Ittle merit to win in the ne- 
cenwry campaign to change the 
prsesnt Electoral College sys- 
tegk The political necessity of 
appealing to pressure groups 
and well - organised minorities 
woMd be BiMiificanUy lessened 
under Uw district electoral 
pUn. V o t i n g  iiTegiilartttes 
wenU ba dimlaished as Uw con- 
trsltod vote pfevatent to tlw 
mld«ity sections of large mn- 
trepsUses would become in- 
crenslofly difficutt te usjdpu- 
late,

Tha Ongrasatogal Dtotrict 
Etoebral Celtone Plgg to the 

teal coared.

I WANTED ^  MORE 
: MILUONA1RE81
j It Is difficult to place one’s fin
ger on tba popularity of denoun
cing the rich. Assuming the 
wealth was attained hoiwsUy, 
Just what is the Justifieatton, if 
say, for this feellaf r Is it Jeal
ousy? Almost everyone has toss 
material goods than some oth
ers he knows, making Mm aasy 
prey for the poUtkel appeal to 
human envy. Sadly enough, the 
nature of the appeal is not de
signed to sUmulato creeUvUy 
and productivity to tha so-caltod 
"have BOts" so that they may 
become "haves.” Instead, togal- 
iasd thievery is the poli
tical call promlstof to taka 
from the rich and to give te 
thoee who hava provided for 
tiwmselves toss of life’s materi
al luxuries.

Purposely, I have dedioed to 
designate the latter altiwr 
"have nets" or poor. In onr 
tinw, to the mid *10 • latter 
part of Uw twentieth century, 
even thoee peraoas to Uw low
er economic strata of society 
are biassed with a proficieocy 
of material goods undreamed of 
in all prior history. The 
aonree ef these blessings are 
those UBusual men of viston and 
untiring effort, who have made 
possible a tong string of bunton- 
savtog devicas, better ctotbea, 
foods, medicines, homes, and 
safer and more pleasaot todua- 
trial conditions — not Just for 
Uwmsalvei, mind you, but for 
everyone. Rather than vilify 
and daoounoa Uwae unoomnoon 
men, many of whom have be
come wealthy, w# should all bo 
Ihsadtkil for ttw good fortnna to 
live contsmponuwonaly w i t h  
them.

If one to nnappreciattve, ha 
might do wefi to raftoct upon 
that time on this American 
continent when no one eonld 
have been elaiaad as wealthy. 
AH were poor among ttw Amer̂  
ican Indtons. R is naliksly that 
any Indtan was inclined to dis- 
parags rich Indians, becanse 
there were none. The Indiaae 
lived to a coDacUvist socielal 
arrangamant Tbaie was no in
dividual inceattva — ao person
al reward for achieve moot. 
ConseqnenUy, there was no na> 
usual achtovsnsent

Whan one is tempted to deprt* 
cate ttw Itch, tot Mm be re* 
minded ef ttw benefits he has 
received becsswe a few cMd* 
tolistic milHonalres have an 
compUshed wanders that indy 
made them worth every atagto 
dollar. As a mattor sf fact, aO 
of ns cosU use asany morn 
of thoM nneomnwn ^asinir

best proposal Aetton «
S L itL  the mMsltog ef t h e the resohttion bow before C • a* 
Biflttmy', ttw sot ef "executive gieM for a constitutional
privitofe ” (started to tta Araay*

, McCarthy hMrtaUN and onrried 
( te unbeltovaMe tanglhs i ! a e e 
illM i) te kesp (tongress and the, 
Ipedpte iree  Inwwini w h iliiM l

suMdment putttog (Ms plan 
tote effect is to the Intereet of 
Uw people.

lowntaf wlHl fSMl iM i The Nows ClassUtod Ads

drive have made tiwtnsetvee mil- 
Uonairw Md eurwivn 
lived nwa and wemM lhtef
midst the luxury and comfort of 

tto.

CenfidoDce is simply that 
qutot. absolutely assured fseV 
ing yen t.ave before yon 
fall OB your face.

t

Pull Up Thd American W ay  

A Chair
ip  flA N l JAT MAttinr

Iflram SEbtoy, whoM aanw to' 
IkrfMy forgottan. wan rasponsl-
bto for the UJ. *-Ti*Mt 
from RiisMa for twe omU m  
aere a centary ago. Sfotoy head
ed Western Unton hi ttw IMTs 
and Mvtoioiwd a werid • wide 
tetogrMdi drenlt Be propoood 
to strhif a Itoe up the Pacific 
coast from t a n  Flranctooe 
through British CohimMa and 
Russia Amoriea (Alaska), by 
uadsrwator cabto acroes t h a 
Bartog Strait, te comwet witb 
ttw Rnssian Itoa and ttw rest M 
Europe. His pten faUod w h o a  
they laid ttw AttoaUe cabto, but 
ba bad saaa Alaska and figured 
it would be vatooMe to the Unit 
ed Statoe. He coinrteced Ms 
many friends to the Russiea no* 
bUtty that the Csar should n H 
tho reel ootato, which was only 
wUderaoss. Tho sale was ac
complished and tt tunwd out to 
bo ono of ttw greatest borgatos 
to history. Whra the centennial 
to observed next October 
Sibley’s name may not ba man- 
Uoned. Yet, he was perhaps tlw 
Mngto person really responbito 
for tlw acquisition of what to 
now Uw 40th state.

Today’s sraila: Ono of Uw best 
riveters on a building constnic- 
tioB Job walked into the fore
man’s ofr«a and quit. "What’s 
the matter with you?" demand
ed the foreman. Tho fellow said 
Uw noise of the Job was getting 
him down. He said: "I can’t 
stand that fellow who works 
with me. He hums all day.**

Honsekaoptof chores at New 
York’s Radio Qty Music Ha l l  
are awesomo to cootemptoto. 
Every day J^tors must vacu
um 11,000 square yards of emp- 
ittog. Ia addition, they mus t  
ptoan MS wash bastos, 7M mir
rors and 2,800 ash trays, Just to 
mention a few.pf Uw othw de
tails that need attention. >

Thoughts w h i l e  shaving: 
French peasants obtained their 
wine by pressing grapes wiUi 
their bare feet before baking 
bread . . . The game of billi- 
ards dates back to Uw 1500’s, 
bat rubtwr eushiona and slate 
bads on tables wore not Intro 
duced until tho middto 1800‘s. 
Must have been a slow and dun 
fame before that. . .U.S. cham- 
pton typists can whack out 140 
words er more a minute, but 
tlwlr (htooM conatarperts have 
difficulty to typtof o ^  f o u r  
words a mliKte. Chtoeso type
writers hive sbont 5.T0D ebarao- 
teri on a keyboard two feet 
wide and 17 Inches Mgh . . . .  
Time Flies Dept.: More than 
three fourths of the people liv
ing to the U.S. today bwl no 
adult experience with the U8I 
stock market crash, the dqree- 
sion, or the ptbfaiMtion era . . .  
Statistics show tba average VS. 
Ugh school prtodpel to 44 
years old and the average UA. 
Air Ferae oolonel to 4 8 . . .  One 
ef Madtoon Avenua’a nwet sne- 
ceasful advsrtistog executiveo 
told aa Ms credo: "Keep it sim- 
pto; say tt often; make nirs it’s 
tnw.’^. . . Someone fifnred oot 
recently that an adult g e t s  
about 170 Bcka from an ic e  
cream com and a child gets 
about SOO. Wondnr if Howard 
Johnson egress? The Seattle 
(Wash.) FW-INTELUaENC - 
ER hsadltnert a colnmn: The

Qnesitioii
Box

tM veamtr iw Uo— it WhUfe vOl Mt

QUESTION: It there such a 
tMiM M material seeuiity? If 
not, what to the best way for 
OM to got the meet material se- 
enrity?

ANSWER: We know of no way 
Of haviag complete security. 
The somltod social security is 
to ttw tong run on-security. It 
bsiwfits some for a little wMle, 
matortolly, at the expense of 

I, but tt Injures fo- 
And no law 

tajnre anybody.
The beat way "jn cm  ttitok of 

to approach material seenrity is 
tor a parson to so Ihra that if, 
l i  apito of Ms bast alforts to 
p ra i^  for Mmsalf, ha gats to 
Afftoultfas and naadi assto- 
tanoa, otlwrs win want te balp 
kite. That*! ttw boat approach 
wa CM fldnk of for aU paopto 
to fst aaonrtty. To ttw dagraa it 
to appUad will ttwrc be more 
IMwdiurtiM and a M|fonr stando 
nrd af ttvinc and ^  piM who 
hat had raapact far 
parsM's biallMMB 
grt halp whea ha

By HARRY BROWNE
Trouble has brokta out aoco 

again — thto tima to the MM- 
dk East — and guess wbo is 
committing guess who’s taxes 
Md sons and husbands and av- 
srything else to bring “peace" 
to the area.

Ones again, the prastdent of

"Tie Doctor 
< Says:

By DR VATNE BBANDSIADI
Depnemtoa Had Iti 

Gead, Bad Potets
The year 1828 is regarded as 

the year of the post dsprao- 
alon. ARhough we hope ttwo 
will be no recurrence, some 
valuable toseons bve been 
learned by studying its effeot 
M the hsalth of ttw poputatton. 
Paarsoiw wbo found tiwmmiveo 
thrown out of work->- and there 
ware thousands of thorn— apont 
their savings, bocrowed mooay 
wherever they could, moved to 
wtth relatives to save rent and 
subsisted on a meager diet of 
•tale weed, partly spoOed veg- 
ateblas and w hat^r else they 
could find to eat.

Some persons actually died 
of starvattoo but a greater 
Bomber developed various di
etary (toflctoncy diseases. As 
a result their resistance to tub
erculosis and other diseases was 
decreased. Many persons who 
needed medical attention stayed 
away from the doctor because 
they bad no money to pay Mm. 
On the bright aide, obesity and 
the diseases associated with It 
decreased and the hsaith of the 
children (partly because of par- 
antal sacrifice) did not appra- 
ciably suffer.

There was, however, aa In- 
oraaae to suicides and mental 
breakdowns. T h e s e  occurred 
principally among thoaa who 
had been well-to-do and had 
loot their fortunes. They singly 
didn’t know bow to adjuat to 
adversity. Those who had boM 
poor before the depreostoa knew 
how to conserve fuel, Ught and 
Uwir bodies* meager calories by 
going to bed wtth ptonty of 
blankets (rugs if they had ne 
btonkets) at sundown and rtotog 
with the sun to the morning.

Om  of the worst handtoaps 
was ttw curtaiiment of Mghtf 
aducatioB becaum of lack of 
funds but those with sufflcleat 
determination either found a 
way ar made iq> for last time 
whan condltwM knpraved.

Q -  What is the causa of 
Bchcn acleroous et atropMcus? 
How does it affect om? Is Ilwra 
My cure?

A—The cause of this dtoansa, 
sometimes caltod the wMte spot 
dBaaast, to unknown. It appears 
to be related to setorodarma 
(haittontog of the skin). CHialky 
white spots devetop on tba 
vktla’s skin—often to the reg- 
ton of the neck. The spots are 
smooth and mm heve a silky or 
pearty sheen. Thera to no cure 
and ttw treatment to often 
satisfactory. Bock mcasune m  
cutting the sympatiwtte nirve 
roots to Uw involved aran, 
moval of the parntttyrokl gtends 
giving viottorol or epsUon stotee 
caprw acid have boM tried 
wUh varying success.

Wide Wise World of Women." 
That takes to everyttitogi

Country. E d i t o r  speaktog: 
"Money tout everything, hot It 
sure helps ns get a lot of
tlitngi." ^

Uw United StMet to Udking ef 
bis Viet powers sad Me kbaty 
te commit large same of cen- 
fiscated money and large mm- 
bers of confieeatod lives.

Just as in Koras asM Laoa and 
VIetaam and Panama, Amerl* 
cans era expected te be the 
workTs policenwn — rushing te 
restore order where someone 
etoo hu failed to defend Mm- 
seif.

Porhapo “poUcemM" to not 
the proper term. It might bet* 
ter be termed "firemen"—for 
we are axpactod to answer the 
fire alarm, nishtog all evsr ttw 
world te put out fires that eUwr 
people have started.

Does It please yon to know 
that your life to aot your ewa? 
Does U fin you with SToeeding 
Joy to know that, at any mom* 
ent, a crisis might occur soms- 
wlwre to the worid — a crisis 
that will require yeur raeour- 
ces, your l o ^  ones, your IffeT

What IS freedom?
Is it the right te be cosmnte 

tod to every street fight and 
barroom hrnwt — JortbeeauM 
Uw prasidMt of ttw UMtod 
States baUsvea that one side to 
less wrong than Uw ether?

Either your life to yours er R 
belongs to the president Your 
life is to be spent pursuing your 
happiness er it to te be spent 
puiUng oUwrs ent ef trouble of 
tbelr ewB maktog. It ttw peopto 
of South Viotaam caro so httla 
about ttwir own freedom that 
they have not arranged to de
fend it, why must your If-yeniv 
eld son bo sont there to dto?

In Uw same way, 1 de aot 
condemn ttwee wbo rsfUae to 
become involved to street 
fights or to save women from 
attackers. I would act wittioat 
besitatioa to defend myself or 
someone wbo is important to 
ma. But if I most ba ttw protec
tor of anyoiw who has foiled to 
protobt himself, ttwa I have no 
Ilfs of my own. Any snaa can 
claim it Just by g e t ^  Mmsalf 
to trouble

Tho bell dooi not teO Isr ma. 
I retase to hear it  1 ask m  
man to bad ma out of my prate 
toms. I made thorn p o ^ le  
through MY ieetolaM: It to ne 
ont’s responsibility but mine 
to undo my mtotakas.

And, to Uw same way. I tefusa 
to accept the retoWoHMldy for 
someone else's life — whettwr 
to the Middle East or to Osn- 
tral Park.

My only chance for happiness 
to to esnesntrets ee what nnwl 
be done in my own Ms. I re- 
fose to fortett that chance.

WORLDAIMW

BERRY'S WORLD
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lieraiay’a Raaalto
Chicago 8 Boatoa S (lit)
Boston 7 Chicago 3 (Sod) 
Cleveland 7 Minnosota 8 
California I Baltlmoro 8 
New York 8 Washington 0 
(only ganMo achodulod)

Taday’t Prshahli m d c n  
Chicago (Joha 44) at Now 

York (Owning 84).
Washington (Mooro S4) at 

Boston (Btanga 84).
Cleveland (McDowell 34 and 

Siebcit 84) at Kansas City 
(Nash 84 and Sogui 0>1).

Balttaaoro (McNally 84) at 
MinnaooUi (Chanco t-2).

Detroit (IfcLnin 84) at 
California (Bmnot 14).

Snianlay’s Qaam , 
Chicago IgTitow York 
WaslUngton at Boston 
Clevoland at Kansas City 
(twilight)
Baltimoro at Mianooota (night) 
Detroit at CMifomia (might) 

Naltaaal Leagae
W L Pet OB 

Cincinnati SS 30 .8N .. 
Ssn Fmndsce 30 31 .888 3

YEAR
THC PAMPA DiAILY ffRWB 

nUDAT. JUNE % m t Q

NATIONAL LEAGUE ROUNDUP

Knock
Helpful

HeacJ

WIDE OPEN 8PAGBB prevail during this gam* 
CSilcago’a Wrlglay Field. Are the majors beaided

the aaim fate u  the minor' leaguee, where attendance 
continues to dwindle? <

Babe Ruth 
And little 

League Results
Pampa Hardware . . .—8 10

I Lumber . .......................—7..7
I Outstanding Plays: Grey Wil
son catch by Mike Soukup.

AMERICAN LEAGUE RESULTS

Verbanic Likes Relief

St.
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Philadaiphla
Atlanta
Los Angeht
Houston
New York -

38‘
34
28
21
30
17

30
22
34
2$
28
30 
32
31

.533
442
.810
.410
.490

3%
8%
7
8 
8

Cree ...........................-10.11
Roberts........................ —.0. .9

Winning Pitcher: Knutson. 
Comments: Lots of hitting.

By United Press International 
When southpaw Whitey Ford, 

the New Yorit YaiAees' all time 
tors are beginniBg to wonder if 
Day, the Yanks dug deep to 
their Syracuoo farm club in the 
Internstioesi League and came

made his first major leagua McNertney cracked home runs 
start last Saturday and pMchad to lead the WUto Sox victory in 
tho Yankoos to a 3-1 victory tha opener.

llth Hamar
Gary B41, making his first 

start for tbs Rad Sox, acattarod

over the leagus toadlng Datroit 
Tlfersf

Verbanic, a bullpen artist __ _
. .. ■ WiroughoHt his ilx-year profet- pine hits sad Carl Ym tnam ^

“** r**** ^  ll!!2*****̂  to fill his rional career, loves relief but collected four hits. »«««»««<««> hla 
spot on the roster. iM,’t finding starting too hard to nth homer, to pamBoetoa to

Now American League bat- take. *
Levet ReSef

Lions ............................. —T..5
Roberts.........................—4..8

Winning Pitcher: Craig Snell. 
Comments: Very well played 

^ame; good sportsmanship by 
all.

.413 13 
418 13% 
48 14%

1Waruday*s Raaalts
Atlanta 8 Los Angatoa 8 (night) 
Ssn Praaetoco • Ctadanatl 5 
(night)
St. Louis 8 Houston 2 (night) 
(only gamei scheduled)

Teday*e Prohehh Pttebers
New York (B. Shew 14) at 

Chkage (Nye 84), 3:30 p.m.
Houatoa (Wilson 14) at 

Cincinaati (Matoaey 84).
p.m.

Ssn Fraaeisco (McCormi<  ̂ 4- 
2) at Atlanta (Johnaoo 44).

Philadelphia (Wist 1-1) at 
PitUburgh (O’Dtn 4-2).

Los Angeles (Osteen 74) at 
St. Louis (Sighes 3-2).

Satarday*s Gaamt 
New York at Chiesfe 
Houston atOadnoati 
night
San Praadaco at Atlanta, night 
Los Angelas at 8L Loda, night

Moose........................... —8..8
Celanese...... ................. —8..8

Batteries: Jack Ekiwards to 
Ricky Jones for Moose,

R. Hendricks to B. Hondridu 
for Celanese.

WiBBlng PUefaar:. J. Edwards 
so 1. bb 3. hits A

Leslng Pitcher: R. Hendricks 
BO 10, bb 3, hits 3.

Leading Batter: Elam, J. Ed
wards and Jones had two hits 
for Moose; B. Hendricks had 
two hits for (Msaese.

HOME RUNS: R. Heodrk^.

JCC '  - . . 7
Pampe Lumber........ ... 1

Winning Pitcher: Chuck Sex
ton.

Comments: Larry Katara sin
gle and triple. Chuck Sexton 17 
strikeouto.

Fight Besahs
By United Prem latenattonal
LOS ANGELES fUPI)~Paul 

Herrera. 119, El Paso, Tex. dec. 
Pedro Rodrigues, 120, Mexico. 
( 10).

OomaBy and Soo Why Htindroda
T R A D E  TIRES

wtth Loymond HaO at —

HALL TIRE C O .
IM  W. IM ar MO 84f75ft

tan arebeginning to wonder if 
they wouldn’t be better off with 
fWd atiU around.

Verbanic tossed a four hit 
shutout against the Washington 
Senaton Thtwaday night to post 
his second straight victory and 
give the Yankees the Am^can 
League lead in shutouts with 
eight as they posted s 80 
triumph.

The 38yearHdd righthander

Pair Favored 
In LeMans

LE MANS, France (U PD - 
Bruoe McLaren of Now Zooland 
and Mark Donohue of Stony 
Brook, N.Y., shapod up today as 
the men to beat in the 3Sth 
edition of the gruelling 38bour 
La Mans Grand Piix auto race 
this woekond.

'Dw two drivers piloting a 
Ford, became the fastest men 
on the 8.3 milt track in 
Thursday night’s second and 
final trials when they scorched 
round it in three minutes, 344 
seconds at a hair * raising 
average speed of 148.9 soitos per 
hour.

They cracked the time set 
eeriier by Phil Hill of Santo 
Monka. CaliL, and Mike Spence 
of Britoin in Chaparral at 3:34.7 
for an average of 148.7 m.pA.

Both times were faster than 
the unofficial record sot ig> by 
tho late Loronao Bandlni of 

Italy last April during the ear
ly Lo Mans trials — of 3:28.8 at 
an average of M8.1 m.pJL Baa- 
diai died following a crash dur
ing last mooth’s Monaco Grand 
Prix.

pM#
vktory in the nightcap.

The Red Sox bunched five of
“To teU tho truth. I roally like their 15 hlU in the second 

to relieve.”  said Verbank. ‘ laning to score five times efi 
"Pitching in reUef when you’re cWc.go starter Bruce Howard.

you loam to throw . j , ,  Poy’s two run double was 
strikes and when you’re the big blow of the tamint
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good, It gets in your Mood 
you like H.”  “But.”  he 
continued, “ I’m beghmlag to 
like it as a stortar. No matter 
what tbou^, as long as I’m out 
there. I’m going to pitch as 
hard as I can as far as I can.” 

Elsewhere in the American 
League, Chkago and Bolton 
split a doubtohoader.̂ the WMte 
Sox winning tho optnw 84 and 
tha Red Sox p^m g a 74 
vktory la the second game, 
Ctovoland downed Minnesota 7- 
5, and (̂ alilomia edged Balti
more 84.

In National League octton, 
San Francisco dumped Cincin
nati 84, Atianto nipped Los 
Angeles 8-4 and St. Louis topped 
Houston 8-2.

Joel Horten won Ms seventh 
stroight game without a lou 
when Ken Berry and Gerry

Soviets Set 
In Davis Cup
By Uaitod Proaa latonatlenal
The Soviet UnioA has clinefaed 

its European xone D(rris Cap 
aemi4iaal match with Oiito 
while Brasil is Just ena match 
away from wrapping iq> its sooa 
battle with Italy t o ^ .

Ruasto took an anhoatan 34 
lead ever Chile Thursday while 
Brasil took # 14 load over Italy 
la their best^-ffve nuteh and 
can cUnch It today If. tha 
doubles combo of Edison 
Mandorlno and Toraai Koch it 
vktortons.

The openiag match of the 
Brttaln-Bpaln match was rained 
out.

Maadarino aad Koch will meet 
Italy’s Giordano Mailoi aad 
Beoedkio Grotto today ia the 
compatltioa at Naptoa.

Mandarino dowaad Nicola 
PletraageU 34, BT. 84.84 white 
Koch whipped MaioU 84, 84. 74 
in the two tonglea matches 
Tlmrsday..

Max Alvls ted off tha gamo 
with a home run and ended It 
with another that snapped a 88 
tie and powered the ladlans 
over the Twins. Alvis, who 
drove in three runs aad scored

OARYBBUL 
. .first start

tha same number, blasted Ms 
eighth homer in the first off 
Twins’ starter Jim Merritt aad 
climaxed a four run Cleveland 
rally in the ninth wtth another 
shot over the left field fsnee off 
loeer A1 Worthtogton.

Rick Reichardt cracked a two 
nm homer in the sixth taming to 
give the Angels o come • from* 
behind triumph over the Or* 
totos.

(tofifomia took a 44 lead la

a
bat the Orioles cMIacted two tai 
tho fourth and three in the fifth 
to take a 84 toad. Frank 
Robinson Mt a two run homer, 
Mt llth in the fourth

A pair of walks, a sacrifice 
Baitiinore the lead be f o r e  
Retaovsky and singles by 
Brocks Robinson, Andy Etcbe- 
barrea aad Paul Blair gave 
Reichardt reached the toft field 
■toads wtth HaU aboard in tiM 
Mxth.

tha third on two nm homers 
Jim Fregosi and Jinunto

By Ui
Oiito Browa aasmi to hava 

fbuad a rathar aalqaa thsrapy 
Isr an anamk batting average— 
a Btretchar rMa.

Browa was Just atraggUng to 
wto a starting spot to tha San

GohfSailsTo 
Eariy Buck Lead

GRAND BLANC. Midi. (UPI) 
—Bob QoaBty dM aomatiting 
■bout tha rough groona which 
av«7ooa atoo was complaining 
about-.4a ptoyod ever them 
lastoad of ea them.

Ooalby, of Palm Springs, 
Calif.,d roppod a pair af to^, 
woU-piayod chip shots to go 
throomador-par wtth a M that 
gave Mm a oaa-stroka toad 
going Into the aacoad round of 
Uw loth Bukk Opoa today.

Many of the players hod 
worried, after taking practice 
runs ever Warwkk Hill’s 

I recently renovated back nine 
.botes, that tbo'Tebuilt graens 
I would run rough.. But Ci^by, 
by linking 40 a ^  78-foot cMp 

I shots, saved himself the troitole 
of even putting on the llth and 
llth greens.

“ TN chip-ins were the only 
reason I was good on tha back 
afaw,”  tho SB-ytar-oU veteraa 
said. But he did have tome good 
words for the reat of tha back 
nine—despite the rough greeai,

“ It’s a lot bettor than 1 
thought it was going to ba in 
just one yoar,”  he said. “ I wish 
we could havo played hare 
about Aug. 1. It would hava 
beea real good by then.”

One stroke beMnd Goaiby in 
the IM0,(X)0 tourney were Hugh 
Royer, Coiambus, Go., aad 
Freak Board, Louisville. Ky.. 
with 70’s. Bunched at ooe-undaev 
par 71 were Alan Heonings, 
Johannesburg, South Afrka; 
Uoael Hebert, Lafayette. La .; 
Bob Stootoa. Sydney, Australia; 
aad KamiU Zarley, Seattle 
Wash., whe finiaiMd tai a second- 
place tie teat year.

D e f e a d l a g  duunpioa PMl 
Rodgers was well down tai the 
list of gotten with a flrsieouod 
score of 78. Aaothor stroag 
Bukk Opaa player, Jutoia 
Boroe, curreatiy the third* 
toadlag Boaay wtamcr oa ttw 
PGA tour, took a par 72. j

Gotlby, who woo ttao Sanj 
Diego 0|wo oarltor this yoar,| 
stuck to par over tha first ai|ltt 
botos before slipping to Ms only | 
bogoy, a fivo, on the ninth boto. I

rvancisco Giant linoup at the 
start ef tiM season and his 
chaocos didn’t look too bright 
since ho Mt only .233 last yoar.

Ifis chaacea of making it 
shomod avaa more remote on 
kitoy 13 whoa ho was carried off 
OB a strateher biaadiag from th 
naottth altar befaig Mt by (3aude 
Raymood of tho Houston Astros.

But Browa camo right hadt to 
the lineup and white tt may 
hava baaa a cajacMaacs, he 
suddenly started bittiag aad 
lUMB’t stopped yet

MthHsmer
He continued Ms hot pace of 

the last two meaths Thursday 
night by chibbiag his l(Kh 
horaor of tho soason hi the Mxth 
tamiag aad then liiigting tai the 
tto-breaUag run in the elglitta to 
toad the Otoati to an 88 victory 
ovor the lague-toadiag Onctama- 
tt Rods.

Ths victory movtd the oecoad 
place Glaats to within three 
games of Cincinnati.

Sammy SHU, who satered Uw 
game with a five-game winning 
streak, started ths game for Uw 
Reds and weat 833 tamings 
although Garry Arrigo was

. .wIbs Itk
BOB GIBNON

lo fm ffr  H o n r ffs lm
N ffffd jn g  S p on ger 

Soma former Pampe Harves
ter baseball stars, who helped 
amke Pampa the baseball town 
it ia. are asking for help from 
Pampa marchants.

’The former Harviee, moat af 
them BOW la college and play- 
taig eoOege football and basw 
bail ased a sponsor or Spooeors 
to join Uw Paabandle Irriga
tion league and play basebaQ.

AnyoiM interested ia htlpMg 
sponaor theac players may 
oaU Max Molberg or Jbn 
Arthur at MO 44818.

tagged with the Ion. Bills l__
reUwiwd to the ao wtedua 
delivery he used last seaeoa aad 
the start of this season hut 
didnt give a reasea tor the 
iwttcfa.

“ 1 don’t know why ho 
changtd.”  pitching coach MM 
Harder said. But maaagsr DV 
Bristol said he thought ho was 
tipping Ms pitches in his last 
start.

BIU Henry got the win for tlw 
Giants with one taatiag of relief 
work.-

Elscwhere to the Nattoaal 
; League, Si Lsuis tofiwd 
I Houatoa g| aad AUaate odisd 
I Los Angelos 84.
I Atlanta traitod Don Dryadato 
land the Dodgers 4-1 la Uw 
! seventh tamiaf hut the Bravaa j ranted and flaally piaaad the 
' loss oa Phil Rogaa. Gate Boyur 
doubted tai a seveath-taaiiug nm 
off Drysdala and Rugaa caaaa 
on aad gave up a two-rua slagto 
to Deals Meake that tiad Uw 

I SCOTS. In the ninth Felipe Apou 
then singled la Meake, who had 

|waUted, was sacriflood to 
second sad moved to third ia

Iea iafleld out. to end the game.
Regan, so effective ia reMef 

last year with a 14-1 aurk, U 
BOW 24. (

Bob Oibaoa pitciwd a four-’ 
Mttor to boost Ms record to 74 
as Cards salvaged tha final 
game of their four-fame aartos 
with Houston. Gibsoa was 
touched for two runs ia tho ttarat 
and blankld the loeers the reat 
of the way. Hm Cards tiad II 
with single mas ia the second 
and ttiird tamings aad Jultea 
Javier thea storied a three-rua 
sixth Inning with a sole homer. 
Gibeon knocked in the fiaal nia 
himself with a btmt siagte. 
Larry Dtortwr started for 
Houatoa, waat 424 innings sad 
suffered the defeat.
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ilRICAN  NAZI PARTY

Rockwell Calls Movement W hite Guard!
B y TOM TIEDE 

** NwiPafMT laterprlae Aua.
‘'̂ ARLINOTOn , Vr. (NEA) -  
n fty  yard* off Wilson Boule
vard iMra, there is a roughly 
wtared sign nailed to a tall 
.tree, it is decorated with skull 
•ad croesbones aad reads: "No 
Trespassing. SURVIVORS will 

ja-osecuted!”
Bayoad the sign is «  two-story 

(aama house in need of paint. It 
hi the home of the American 
Nazi party.
..When 1 visited it recently, 
there were several kids running 
About, a dog snoozing under the 
v?heels of a dusty automobiie 
•Bd three flags waving in the 
WBkept courtyard — one witn 
liars and stripes, one with the 
l^ in ia  state seal and one wldi 
«-ewasUka.

A dumpy stormtrooper in ne^d 
of a shave stopped me at lh»- 
Bbdr. He was wearing unwashed 
mothing and a .A carber pistol 
ta a shoulder holster. He had the 
msposltion of a bleedmg shark 
and allowed my entrance only 
after exanrining what he kept 
referring to as my "credentials’* 
(anything with my name on it). 
'  Inside, 1 was directed into a 
shabby room. The tables were 
CQXered with cigarette burns, 
the chairs wobbled and t^

NOW SHOWING

f/  iii

A

HEADQUARTERS for Geerge Uacela Roekwer* *o<slle4 AiaeriesB N astjai^fs a 
swastikaJopp^ Victoriaa boio* located in Arllagton, Va. That's RackweD llghtlag 
his fver-proocat corncob pipe.

The Lighter Side
By DICK WEST

United Ptms lataraatteaal
WASHINGTON (UPI) J  Al

though the current Congress 
hasn't accomplished too much 
in the way of legislation. It 
dasarves b l^  marks In rhetoric 
and alocutlon.

I havt a UtUe notebook In 
which I Jot down the more 
quotable utterances that I

to iaspira Har Majasty’s govern- 
meat to graatar bsdghts

I hava in mind tha responaa 
of a palaca q>okesmao, Mai 
John Griffin, whan askad if 
MargarM was prepiant

"You must use your own 
Judgment," he reified.

Closing one’s eyes again, one 
can visualize the British journa
lists weighing the fateful

****̂ ***?i!f*̂ * 5 *  *****“®*»  ̂ decision. Apparently their cqnsay • tha phraseology of the 
prssent session is as ric^, full- 
bodied and firmly packed as 
any in modern times.

Some specimens will surely 
live for as long as English is 
spoken. In particular I have in 
mind a sentencs constructed by 
Rep. Rogers C.B. Morton, a 
Maryland R e p u b l i c a n  and 
phrasamaker.

Upon his appointment as a 
member of the House select 
committee on small business, 
Mortem wrote:

Help Small Basiaestes 
"Parfaisps we can dig down

elusions war* nsgative.
In the United States, at ; 

know, such matters are not: 
in the hands of newsmen.

NEW YOCK (UPD-Bache A 
Co. believes the 140 Iveel of the 
Dow Jones industrial average 

into tha cement of the'federal Proved to be a successful 
bureaucracy a bit and get the support level during the Middle 
government back on tha track East shooting and says that 
of helping the small business- should be the sitatuion "settle 
man rather than swamping him i down to a controllable level.
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with obstaclee and often timM 
giving him the cold shoulder 

Pending certificatioa by the

suiy ensuing selloff should be 
contained at this plateau. The 
company, however does not see

International cliche society the'*>>y attempt at an assault on
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couch was little more 
green material stretched' 
broken springs.

Another party member, 
pleasant than the first, said he 
would have to s e a r c h  me. 
He looked embarrassed. I turn
ed around and he patted my 
pockets as If he had learned the 
trade watching old pole* mov
ies.

Tha room was ornamented 
with plastic busts of Adolph Hit
ler, party propaganda and a 
bugs plotnre portrait of George 
Lfocoln Rockwell, "our leader/' 
smqklag-a pipe.

There were two other NazU 
In the room. One said his name 

I was "Hughes" aiid mentioned 
his home as ‘ ‘somewhere around 
Detroit." ‘The other was a rath
er dilapidated fellow whose chitf 
duty seemed to be the making 
of coffee.

Also in the room were two 
young graduates of the Citadel 
military academy. Both had re- 
ceatly been coremisalofiad aac- 
ood Usutanants in the United 
States Army — ona In tha Sig
nal Oirpt and the other aa cn 
gineer.

Suddenly, Rockwell strode hur
riedly into the room.

••ATIENnONr tha coffe* 
maker cried out, and evoybo- 
dy, including the two Army of
ficers, jumped up. Rockwell 
walked to the couch, reclined 
uncomfortably and bade every
one twt me to sit down. 1 didn't 
have to sit. 1 hada’t stood.

"Ba with you la a momant," 
tha "fuehrer" said ia my direc 
tioa to the pair of second lieu
tenants. "You're from the Cita
del art you?" be uked.

One of them said they were.
"Only segregated milllary 

college in the natloo,’* tha oth- 
ar boasted.

Rodnrell puffed his pipe. "No 
Uddiag?"

"We’re all happy about K.* 
Rockwell nodded.
"Couple of niggers applied bat 

we*r* hoping they're not accep
ted."

Rockwell grimed.
"No telling wtaat'U happm U 

they are," tha viaitar amaed 
back.

than I The three talked openly for 
over i about a minute more. A|̂ >arent- 

jly the lieutenants were just 
less' visitor!. Rockwell used

'them for another purpose, how
ever. He knew 1 would remem
ber the conversation and the 
setting in which it took place. 
He knew the young men’s views 
gave credibility to wbat he has 
preached since 1950.

At length he stood up and 
shook hands with the officers. 
"Thank you lor coming,”  he 
said. "Always glad to have good 
men like you ilrop around. Best 
of luck."

Rockwell turned to me with a 
gesture of his head. "Ready lor 
you now."

We walked out of the room, 
past tha Hitler butts, under the 
swastika emblems, by the guard 
and up into a chittared study tor 
an interview.

My Job was juat beginning. 
3ut Rockwell's? Thanks to 

Um young Army officers. Ms 
JdS was already aecompliabed.

*7vary whit* man in the coun
try ii a target.”  the cutt leader 
lasists. "Tb* cooM- ar* bent on 
kUinf. looUng and raplag. They 
have ileclared a full-ecala war!** 

Rockwell'! reference Is to the 
Increased rumblings of "Black 
Power" erailtinf from worn* Na- 
gro circles. He sees the term as 
"Just the befianiBg" aad met 
every Inflammtable example of 
racial teasion to stoke the coals 
ef his own, admittedly carnivor
ous. cause.

"You think I’m ImagiBhig 
tMags?" be asks. "Every day 
blacks are being told how to 
immobUlae police cars, how to 
labotagi power plants, how to 
make gasoUne bombs, how to 
destroy major eomimnlea- 
tkin network* and how to poi
son reservoirs.

"They are ahooft ready now 
for tbair rrvolntiaa aad they 
make no bones about their in
tent The day will com* when 
they will go swarmbif by t h«  
thousands Into white neighbor
hoods — spreading death, de- 
atnictkm aad terror.

"They hava given up on non- 
vkieece. They ar* plotting to 
braak ant tn-n hnmlrwt placas

at tha sama time. They are cry
ing. . 'Get Whiiey!’ And they 
will get us, too . . . unleu we 
prepare now to defend outmIvm 
in every way,”

record is only unofficial, but it 
appears Morton has brought the 
world’s metaphor-mixing title 
back to the United States.

Despite their numerics! super
iority, however, Morton’s fi
gures of speech impressed me 
as being leu vivid than the two 
employed by Rep. George A. 
Goodling. R-Pa., in belittling a 
presidential mesug*.

The message w u, according

the 900 mark until more 
economic stimulus develops.

Goodbody A Co. ad v i s e s 
investors not to liquidate 
securitiet at the present time 
becauu of the Middle East war 
and says it would rather hold 
"well ulected common stocks" 
thjui cuh.
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Never one to turn the other 
cheek (he presents Adolf Htiler 
medals to his men for atirring 
up violence), Rockwell is ade
quately prepuad. Says be, any
way.

Peopk?
"I have to o  stormtroopars a- 

round the nation."
Weapons?
"We're all heavily armed 

with what we need."
Training?
"I'm  not running a school for 

boys. My men are soldiers."
Despite h is  questionable 

boute of Nazi strength. Rock
well confetus be could never 
stand alone against.* Nagro up- 
rlslag. Thus h* has initiatad a 
new movement amwig "patri- 
ols" which be claims will uv* 
the cotmtry j|pm "black apu'^i' 
and the whlta.;yaca from *‘dirty 
mongralizMloa."

Ha calls the mavamant h 1 s 
White Guard.

"I ’m asking ovary decant, 
red-blooded American to stand 
and fight for his own neighbor- 
hoa<L" says, "aad I am will
ing to tench thun how to do it,
I am estobllahing training 
sebo^ around tb* nation to in
struct volunteers in combat 
arms.

"If tbera am enough people 
who am not afraid to do wbat I 
ask them, enough who still have 
the guts our forefathers had  
when they whipped tha Indians, 
thosa bla^ animals will b* pil
ed up like cord wood if they 
ever attack us.’*

Non* of this is surprlaliig vsr- 
biag* lor Rockwell, an lau- 
tiabla race - baiter who speods 
bis eoargias fastbaring b i a s  
with such things and the "Com
mittee to Gns Martin Nlggar 
Codo" and tfaa writing «t bate 
propaganda which promulgates 
a "final solntfon" for his many 
and varied enemiss.

Qm  of the latter la a leaflet 
which advertisas. for Negroes, 
"a. fra* ticket to Africa on a 
boat shaped like a Cadillac with 
fins. All the hansnsi aad choic* 
cuts o( misalonariaa desired. 
Pleity of wiaa. marijuana, her
oin and other mfreahmwHs."

But though ho has prsaebad 
this mnlons note* for tha savan 
years of his party’s eztetenoa. 
RockwaU admits that people 
have only moentty begun to Us-* 
ten. Now, ho daims, "The 
whites am frightenod aad look- 
teg for a leader with s o m o  
coinage.”  j

Ha nomtaataa htonaelf as that 
leader, of coursa. "And whan 
tha tlma comaa,** bo battavas. 
"millions of Amarteam" w 11 Ij 
CgM with him undar the sign ef 
tha swastika.

Aa ha puts tt: "Every nlgf«r 
hater 1* a Nasi at heart"

! to Goodling. "a  lot of hot air
mixed with some watered-down 
proposals."

Closing one’s eyas, one can 
visualix* tharmal vapors rising 
from the soihleo sug^tions of 
tha moisturized message. Then 
the whole thing becomes 
enveloped In a cloud of steam.

At patriotic and chauvinistic 
as I may be, however, I cannot 
in all honesty say that America 
holds the lead in picturesque 
comments by public servants. 

laaplrlBg Family
There it aomething about the 

British Royal Family, especially 
Princess Margaret, that aeami

Newton D. Zmer of E.F, 
Hutton A Co. says that to judge 
from the improved news 
background regarding the Mid
dle East war, the poMibility of 
a firmer tone for the stock 
market seems better at the 
present time than it has been' 
for several weeks.
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Pressure Builds 
To.Stave Off 
Railroad Strife

WASHINGTON (UPD-Pres- 
sums wera buUding on tha 
Honae (fommarca Committee 
Thurday to decide whether to 
Join the President aad the Sen
ate ia a plan aimed at staving 
off a nationwide railroad strike

By Uaited Press lateraatkiaal
Today is Friday, June 9. the 

180th day of 1967 with 205 to 
follow.

The moon Is between Its new 
phase and first quarter.

The momiag star is Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercu

ry, Venus, Mars and Jupiter.
Bom on this day in 1093 waa 

American song writer Cole 
Port».

On this day In history:
In 1942 selecttvs servic* 

officials Ittued a now order 
placing men with children last 
onconsertettoo lists.
In 1943, (Congress passed an 

act providing for "payaa-you 
go" income tax reductions.

b4 On you plemsA call Ma4aa Har*k*nA Mf) ______________
9 Situation WantaJ 19

PAINTINa paparl toaa work. a. MOM4I5. 
“Tiitat

Bg. taps and tag-Nlaliol% 1141 Muir

brick -.-Maalg Urkm James Bollp UQ $7471

threatenad la just 11 days.
Tb# Housa panel echedoled a ! ~T ------------- '— a . --------- -------------) authorizing enqrioyers to wilh-

paymente from weekly
checks.

CMMSlUAXlUf tOGKViU; 
te A * (M tei Iteta Ji «  maw. 1 
af Mi fottaoteg i w t e l  giaverage

* M  aaf i| iMrfrfte yMth, tea pMiag te
' l i fei l

W a il«W «A «2 9

■UTTON BROKE
LOi AN6EUU 

(rate Butty Hattan, IS, Jug filed 
far bankruptcy ia fodaral court, 
listteg dates of ab«tt 1180,000.

Iter attomay, Irrlag Monte, 
fOad ttia patltlia thoraday and 
Matted "injodlelous tevast-. . ^  
mates** m  ' Miss H attoottr" 
fhidbeial dlffteiiiii

>—r'H iPt"-""'*''
ta 19lS.:a stepn kilted 'Negra 

civil riglte leader M ag^ 
te'Mdutetg Mbi.'* T

closai meeting to consider ways' 
of avertlag a strike, inchidiag' 
the meth^ recommended by 
Preeident Johnson and passed 
Wednesday by the Senate 70-15.

Tb* Senate passed bill, based 
on Johnson's "mediatioa io- 
finallty" formula, calls for s 
final IDday mediation period 
during which a special five-man 
board would try to help the 
unioBS settle their differeneet.

U that felted, the board’s 
racomsBandattoBs would ba put 
into effect during a no-ctrike 
period exetading to Jan. I, IMS.

A unioB walkout, now sche- 
dulod for 11:01 a.ra. Monday, 
June 19, would paralyze 9i per 
cent of the nation's railroads, 
;nnJor carriers of raw materials 
and dafaaa* goods.

Tha unions, insisting that 
sottlemant would coma qteckly 
if they were allowed te strike, 
hava denounced Johnson’s item 
as oae-sided compulsory arU. 
tratloB. 115* carriers have 
eiKlonad tt.

Ibe proposed pottpooemeat 
If enacted by (fongreta, would 
be the third ta this diaputc linee 
ApriL Earlier 
actfens delayed the strike by 
days and than another 47 dtjg 
ta tha present deadline.

Though the Johnson proposal 
could have Its greatest trouble 
in the Heusc, the two alteraa- 
tivee fhrea greatest considera- 
Uan the commerce commH  ̂
tec have received setbacks la 

{m e a l daya.
Tha idea of pennittiag a 
Mhi te oeeur appeared to 

hav* avsporatod as a serious
ity te tha wake of 

Racrctary Robert 8. 
MMfamsra i  wanUag that such 
a oenrse would be ‘ ‘uathteba* 
bte" la te* light of tb* Viatnam 

"dangwoua en- 
of tha Mlddte East

The other alternative—a foCu 
af satenre—was rowNfly defeat
ed ta two amendments proposed 
in the Senate before tt paacad 
Jotuuoa'g MIL

In 19W, 16 persona were kHIed 
and 450 injiawd as tiristers 
swept through Kansas.

A thought for tha day . . 
French scholar Jean tie la 
Bniycr* said: "To laugh at men 
of sent* ia tb* privitofs of 
fooU."
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BLOODHOUND SEARCH
COCOA, Fla. (UPI)—Blood

hounds have baee prassad Into a 
search on Marritt Island south | 
of Cape Kennedy for a man who 
fatally clubbed a toan-ager and 
robbed him of |1 erfail* the 
victim’s ghrlfriCBd watched te
torTW.

The 16-year-otd girl said a 
man clubbed her boyfriend. 
WiUiaa Frdertek Hall. 17, of 
(focoa, after the man up- 
proachad their car on a 
deserted road, putead a gun aad 
forced her and Hill' to lie on tha j 
ground. ̂ t 4 • •
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“ 'o ifW tir

I  BRD H O O H  hnuM. U *  N. UnnhA 
MA awnth MO AdAII ar altar d pm
fa t! MO 4 t t l3.____________________

1 SIt o w i o Vi  u n lw iilalian iaitb a. ani* 
anwt. RM MiMPt. M* dMAih. CnH

•0
I ̂ lirHdPiR." dŵ TTW i r.

o n ia ia lt. Ibdtitra l iA  D . Cuylar «rI did Ss. lUunBartUU._________ _
■“ i T M oS S o m  'unfnraW idd k ««ai

»O A  A A U C i *a«lattrad U a w a ^ i  
Pdttara. I  — ntka aid. Add At T K
le, Ddnvar.

t«r rM t.
ISM Oartand. MTOj

AKib pupa 
raady in I  waahA 

Mti ±2SL after i  pin.
mlnlntara pnahahui^ m  

plaa dad A t M ^  k lt t w /-V lp lt  lha  
Apuariuai. 1x14 Ateock.

M  OWm  Sun laUpnna. M

■5SLSS rta jssK T e in a
■ffe,» « * «  « S f t .  a u f h l t _T H I-O IT V  

tIA W NMH

W H .I.IA  F U R N IT U H A  
Wa’U buy yaur uaad fum ltoro  Ittt tv. Wllk* MO l-RMtt

4«d A. Cuylar MO 4-4M I

•  Drssel •  dobs
• SprsgDt R Mskswk

ssd CsrKss Carpet•  PdRsasd •  Weiaiaa
• Cambrldfe • PslrflsM
•  Mafsavex #  Rsmbrsaiit

-Othar DIatinpuiahad Nama Brandt"TBCBQRAuTpiZSBiNti
WRKUfnnJBNirUBE

•is A.
Wd s J S r f c  P M  DMtaur 1

F U D N IT U D B  M ADT  
MA % . Ouytar MO A4 tt1■ n rim rT T T a jif

MO
Sarpulnn.

f U B N i r U R Iim M. MO

fa S D A
n i  D. DdHprd_____________MO
jTRSBOiA^AM rURNlt(jBE

"Wa BPP OaaP m rpitpru'
MO «-41dl

..  ________ MO m a i

TEX/̂  F-URNITURE CO.
M i MurU OpyMr MO

MA a. CPylfr  
tlk  M Cuytar

49 MIscsMeiieotn far Sola 49
O IS H W A A H K U  ta M jek. W bUa g  

t^appartnoa. DaHyarad only tlTAM  
Sm rA MO 4-U ( ldkilAHSMA 6tM~Te»pTFBEEnT 
oanaa. Complata Una of fuPtnp 
auppllaa t'uapin p Urma tor root.

P A M F A  T I N T  A N D  A W N IN D ,.
117 a . Sruum_______  MO <MAA1
A M IH IC A ’A F IN A S T . PpMaot dM  

favantt pMiup aampdra. D lirp  MA 
8 . Hobart. Pampa. Huntsmaa • 
Oraamur • Atarorafta.4U96 OjJRiatY._ _______ itMF TbtUKC

SB~-li Aaatry. Dux flT. DR) M d R i
— nIffig ToSEO tO ra
IM  N. P ra y M O J-»41»
'S til'K R  atufE” "iura"nuf! +h afa*D lu a  

Lualra for elaanlap rupa and pp- 
halatry. Dd«t aladUto 
t l .  Pantpa OMa 

N lfW  btau ptuah aaapu
lla A  ^ 1  D A  kdlM .

l^aBpa ODaa 4  Faint.
^  A ituw

whaal chair, r> — 
Canadian. Tasar.

(IK  n a c ir ir  ranpa 
and rup*

Call MO d d d l.
M A i a r s ^ n i ^ a g -________  now la  rant

a oamptr ni iP P iP A O N  C A M P t P
A. l i l tA A L t

V o  n  8 A l> r
Ahnck. ijfO .41X43 

tlTaM ~IlllAnd ~Baptlai
Ckurch bond. d %  Inirraat. nmturii> 
data April I. 1*71. t ^ t a c t  Jamua 
MrMtna RIsialllna, Taxaa. Baa t.
Call i t i - 3l« L _______________________

H " ~ # A O r o T  oalar on aata

99 Wdd»d6 Td Rpy R9
S C H O O L laauhar naar a  taur bad- 

rueia hahaa prafaraMy ndar tba 
hlph aebaoL B uy or trada. Wrlta- 

'n a v id  K. Harutrom. M14 Claaalc 
Drlva, ilariand. Texa*. 7M4d, 

WANTIMCTto" buy~ipiaa  
pirbi btcycla 

Can MO 4-3« tL  
” ^WANTKD

uaad aaddla.
C all MO 6-UdT.

M# D dPttttd.
____ _________MO 4-IM 4_______  _
rS IS iR O O M  hoiuaa io r  rant." W iraJ  

for waahar. tkyar and ouahatava. 
floor fumaca, aotaaan, parapa. dW 
N. nrav MO 4-IM l.

H U  T K R s J t d l .  V  batbwaiB 'ianuai 
yard. excaBufit donAtloP. Fbr MAdd
*7* month. t-aU MO 4-U lt ._______

M iCK b r u m  kouM. $di Ptanth. aa 
bWa paW. 4«t N. n pMdD Inpulrd 
I IM  WIttUton. _ _

I  B H O k o o id  houaa." l 4  .7 DanVd. 
$40 PMnth, MO i-RM l UT altar • 
am. c a ll ~~ --------

T*4S  A A C P IF ie t  P H IC S  aa baaail-
fai -brick aa Oapwaad. MLA M l. 
C an  Sajrlbr.

T H IS  t  D ib H O O M  S A IC K  la uaitiua 
, compteta In auary raaparu .vary  

thinp yau rouM axpact In an ap- 
panaiva kaa>4k M LS 411. Can SuAt.

S SSO nO O M  S A IC K  with IM  hatha, 
all waathar randltwalnp. laadtat
K aa naapa. cpaallant ktadara plnp. 

dl U L C a n  Cbralyn.

V B A V  N S A T  AM D C L S A N  t 
room fr a « a  kanio an WIHIataa, fina 
CVMI t«l kieallan. M LB MA SAB. 
Mar<^

V C A V  LO W  S D U IT V  and aaauma 
hma oa tb u  I  batraam an N . Sint- 
mart, 1%  batba. caniral haat and 
avap am ivn abr. atiachad  
M U I « U  C an Patly

1 0 S  R s d  I t M l s  f* p  S o l s  1 0 J

•  S X T A A  N M V
1 Badraapi briali drapaa
cooktop aaramlc,  a n s avan. |f_

Ilia  batha. Atauam m %  laaa with tmmmmmm

r»'BSTJsr.4¥*.!Ski!SSJS; ^
Mrpa

parapa.

iMtuaT' F IN S  6 0 M M B A O A L LO C A TIO N  
oanuparcial 

apwara taut. 
Nupa.

an MO 4-M U .

9 2

D M M S  tap
pMnthly-
DowatowB

9 2__
n m u  ORH9 .

9S ERirAltlio4 ApDfhib^ 98
• AOOMD PPfdPDk- aAMtlas j m M,

t  RO O U  apaiRnMnt. A aan and aica 
fum ltarr. n r a p a  and T V . *41 
montb. Praftr aldaiiy eeupla. MO 
4 I 7W. _______

C r OOM  fundahad apartmani, 11* a  
waak w llk  bUla paid, td* B. Brawa.
lap. MO 4-«*»1. _____________

I  Do o m  fumuKad apartmaaLapari
a ir condUlonad. 41* Craat.
___ Inqulrt 41* Craat.

Madam f p t n ia ^ '_ ________  ds a ifpiia t a
far N U H aald  aarriaa 

P iip pa Hatal___________
Y h i u c B  and two raoni apartasantdl 

air ooaditloaara, laquira (11 N. C a y
lar ar did W. Saaaarrllla. __

W B L L  famidPad t la iia ra d a t  duplax:
t aalra larpt rat 

d. MO 4-bath bills paid 
( 1* K. Atarkwualher. 

S C Z A N ~ 3~raofn apartmeal 
aied air. wall to

prlrata  
ItM . Inputra

rafrlpar- 
wall earpata. 

utIUUaa paid, no • hiMraa or potx. 
Inoulra dl7 .V. Hobarl. 

f W 5 ~ m m  apatalra apartmani. Hoao
In Ctaan MO 4- U 4T 
SomarrIUa.

Inqulrt *M N.

IraoinTi 
vata bath, aalaana. elasa 
MO «•»***■

1 lii(y>M htm itkad apartmant

1th *rt- 
bi. Call

i i a  N.
C a n MO *-*«!• 

nlcaly famlahaSTT R D R "  roam nlcaly fum iak ad apart 
mont. parapa. anianaa. a ir oaadt- 
tlonad (M  K. Srawninp. M«> d -W *. 

C r OOM famlahad apartmani. rlaan^ 
xa .anttnna. na chlMron or aataparapa

eoupta
atb. *14 N. Ward. MO (-X:

“mSSR756ii'
only. bUla paM. *.'•. per 

***.
fumlaliad 

far rani.
apart amnt

MO * -tl4« ar ana at (IT  B  Hath.

9 4  U B f a n iiA lt s 6  A y rt B iS A t A 9 4

G r e s t v is w  A p a r t e e a t s
t  badraom. atoaa and rafrlparatad 
furalahad with laundry  f a ^ t lo a  

a ^  axtra atompa araSaMa, na 
aaU. **(■ ••. CaP OanaTtara Handar- 
Am . m o  4-3W . ar MO 4-4MA.

W Ita eater puard and caraanix eoa- 
tra. Only U M -U . Aaara. MO 4-i 
M U I

F O R  S A L E

I BObM nafumlakad apartpi»air~|40 
amath. eteaa la. Ta i ia p l i  MO 4- 
*1U  ar MO K 4M.

t' BKDROOM  aafar a Tai a^ daptex. 
privala hatk. parapa. faaaad yard. 
btita paid, aa path. MO d-tid>.

9 7  F e m l e l is f l  H o b s s s  9 7

TW O  aad Ihrea mom 
modam furaliaed bouart.
liHiulra ( I I  A  Mamarvlll*.

TA>V B l.V t badnaam boma far rani, 
adnila arly. ITM WllUaloa. r a n  .UO
n i a v ____________________________

A M A tJ- furnlahed haul*, hacbalar or 
raupte, (4.  with bllla paid. 411 N. 
Ward. MO ( I l i a  
I  BOOM luratebad ail"Mite paM. 

parapa. antanna. rtaaa In.
M* N . Cuylar. __________

X T F K a ? ? I W K ~ atUaay. r iaaa • bM-
tumlahad houaa. plumbad. ax 

tra ttarapa cablnata. elatata. ate. 
Arrom from lA atar SebaaL MO 

• xtf Mua Iw a a d ^ ir A , 4d 4(a. 13M P DwIpbL
rup. revrraibla. exceHant eondltten. tVIELL furnlahrd 1 mam haaao, fS i-  
IM . MO 4 IMS ! raeofd playar mmbtaatlaa; aten.

fumlabad * room apartmaal. blllaF o r  S A L K : *d alacaa of r x r x ' l T  
channel Iron, 3114 Alcock. Pampa. 
Texaa.

4 9 A  V s c H H iA  C l B B A s rs  4 9 A

K IR B Y  S A L E S  A N D  A S A V IC R  
Taka up paymaota on mao 
KIrbp. ( i m  A. taiyter. lifo 4-:

7 0  M b ^ s I  ln A f iw A S iit a  7 0

4 n i t i 'K  tal af |.udwtp artiBM. ax- 
aallant ranOitlaa. |t f ( .  OaH MU 
4 33M ___________

ro~R S A lJ c : Pandar puitar 
amptlflar, Id Inch apaokar 
t U -l lU .  Oroom. Taxaa.

nlra and rtean. carpeted. 
Inauira 111 N. Nalaon

R s s 6  T b s  N s w s  C I s a s H I s O  A 4 a»
MU

HARYESTTIME SPEOALS
1963 CADILLAC Sedan DeViUs, factory air 

conditioasd fully powersd equipped. 
beautlAil rest and wUts finish. Sss and 
drivt to apprscisto...................................

1966 CHEVROLET Impsla SS coupe, 293 V9 
tnfine, standard transmlssloa, Uke new 
UirouRbout .................................................

1966 MUSTANG 289 V9 eniiop. 9 ipsed 
trsasmittion, Vinyl top, itiU to warrasty.

1M6 FORD, H Ton Pickup lonf wida box, 
full custom, V9 tnglne, 9 spBad trant- 
mlssion, 19,000 honest miles ....................

1966 CHEVROLET V* Ton Pickup short wkto 
box, 2U 6 cylinder tnfiae 4 speed trans- 
miasioa raally aica ..................................

m

m

$1395

room apartmabi 
M id MO 4 X7M. laaulre (t(  N. 
Siarkwaathar

d f J b t S  » room fnniMfcai bbudi.  bM- 
anna, air rondittenad. AAultb. aa 

BUla paid 414 ttm m . 
R t l u L ' i i l e ^  Supita. 4I I  A . Kaaaan. 

M i; abm. 1 iiid ia iM  hauaa. 14a. 
both air eondUlanad. MO (dtS43. 

" f T ’TEJffinTBn 1  bal m ^  duptax. 
prlm ta bnih.

lid* a. Dwlpbl. MO (  3t*t.
I  BRORoTtM fumlaliM 'boaaa,

| 7S ntonik. 1( 3* M ary BUan.
CaU MO 4-»*74____i

dUXXSr a badroooPiSwM ttewyard 
fancad. *13 Oaana Drive, I I I  aaonUi. 
MO (-4(.-4 ar MO 4-4l(*.mMTOrtir

with llvinp Auartatra, 
pao of bulMInp. 14TI 
M LS H* C< Call NuA

HUGH 
PUFLES 
REALTORS

AM W . Fr«ae.*
Batty Maxdar 
Buba Fbnahar 
Pally BMaa 
M trala W Im  
C arolyn Mudoan
Anita Srootaate , ______
O. K . Oayter M d *-i«AS
Mary Ctybum  ______ MO d^SAA

A M m  katUMi, m 4a ' I owa and
T ii N . Paul

MO S-7MA

MO A -W 4 
MO C M lt

MO

Wllllama
l o V E l t '

TM CaaCViw nola. 
.rapo and f<
MO n u t .

I  b a lroaan.

Tft
A

monlb.
4-3S44.SWRWT

kbuUiaor. CaU MO

ttabiitorraS. i  ^drOom
hrtok. Aaauma 117 mootk. (>4 loan.

iS"
llvinpjnl

Itaana Drlva. MO 4- ( l< 3.
N IC K , riaan I ' itedroom unfaralshtd

tew aOHlly Drapaa
toeallon.

and
M il

rurtalat
Navala,

lahad. earpatad 
apt. faarbx. pood nalpnl>orbood. *1*

K)ui(y-
aiay. Uaod
MO (  3U*. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

b ill( ''k  Itepid lb Barth part of towa, 
IbU af ator  

tlA>(M arapt ipaco.
.. aa

WIU ddtl
balk, mal 

lapulro
houM. earxmlc 
cablnata. l l lS  
Boiid.

1 B l!t lIt5 hM . l l i  batba (durpalad. pa- 
rapa. t i l*  month. MO 4-3(33 ar 
MO 4 4*M. Clanavlaya Handaraon.

r*b K bR tV >M  houaa far rant *“ 
at 311T Doacan. Call MO 4- 4*»f 

to aao houaa.

buy aottlly and pay out la  about M
yrare. Inpulro at ITI* Ouncaii.

L K A V T M I to W j;.'A a o tu a t  V A 'lo a n . 
| l (  mowb. r a w  bbrpotad. S bod- 
roam briofc bouao. foacad. larpa 
eomar tel, 3T3I  Kavajo,'

ypar f35̂  i w?*K"iwint 6V

1 0 2  I n s ,  R s n h i l  P r s p s f t y  1 0 2

B m L D O C a  ParuBtriy Blotao*a Boanty 
SHoa. h i  H. Btowa IbB. IdaaT teaa- 
ttob tar t b ilB iH  or aitteb. Coatral
btr and baalar. tasulra B A B  Bkar-

102 Rs«r is»^ Vst s^"m
F O R  Aala by owaar. Larpa I  bad-

room dininp roam. kltclianttta, 
B tllliy room, batamaat, 4 bath- 
rooaui, •oriakU, ayatam and llfa- 
llmo watar atyatan. Ovar t.tOO 

apuara foat NvUp apaea. Ona af 
tha matt baautiful hwatlonr in 
town. I l i l  Chrtetino Frteod •II.SA*. 
MO 4-4X04 aftor ( pm.

r» i*r
J o r l  i s i l u ' i ’

111 A I I O U
in P A n a r a s  n f

om oa ..............................  MO
...................... ^  M m

la *  Fteeber .....V *.* .**---, MO t - k ^
Malta K a U a y .......................... MO 4-71Sd
tStt N. W i L L s i  Tkraa M ro o m . 

LIvlAp room and badroom carM t- 
ad. Oarapn aad fta a a  CaU MO 4
M4t  ___

i n n i U ^ D  auulty. tranafarred. 4 bad 
room, l i t  hatha panalad daa. 3*b* 
N. CbrU ty .MO 4-*44t. 

t  B e d B o o MA. noar aeltoala. fa n e ^

IX X IW O O D  — Ihrea 
den wood buntlnp firoploo* — 
rarpdltd — coromle M tba — r*a- 
tral a ir heal — 3 ear parop* —> 
patio — foncad — baoutlful lawna  
I 34.3(*.

NO DOW N F A V M A N T , I  and 3 bad
raom bomea. llaoondltteaad. 1 ^  
aaoothly paymanta.

L U T H E S  O B E
P H A -V A  A A L t S  B H O K B B

311 Huphaa BMp. MU 4. 3M4
T a W  up poyatanta an " l~*bokroom' 

3 batha. daa. eaatrbl haat. bulH- 
Int, parbapa dlapatal. 1*41 Cla- 
daralla. MO  4-T(U.voriXQTiroWiRriTsasws:
l«t batha d o a ^  ear parapa. aomar 
Wd. 11X4 N. Walla. Appraxlm alalv 
3.»M tqoaro faat, carp au and 
draaaa. MO ( -( 7*3.

im a ff-fca s"
Ft*  larpa ar prowinp faaUly- * bad- 
fdum. f %  batha llvtap mom. larpa 
3r x 34‘ faaiUy room, broakfaot bar, 
^um bad aad wtrad for waahor. 
dryar and kltchan jm npt. faaead 
backyard with fruit troaa. Oaa too 
a fttf * p.m. and all day Sunday 
and Monday. MO 4 I07IrA'ALI bV-'«WNIR. rmaOSa

.vaat duplax with HvlMr 
kltehaa. badraoaa bath aSd 
Hopat aath alda 
O n T  ■

• l i - _ ---------- ^
i  Badroom. Hvtea roam rorpaied.

,  ............
9  H A » L  A T H B IT

Larpa T mom buuaa IB  hoiha.
w baaH and

aaly ll.» (a . M U  (M

e S H T IF IS D  M A STS H  B H O K IN A
A C C B A O IT S D  FA RM  B R O K E R

W I L L I A M 'l l* 111 Ai roR
I t l A ^ ^  B o to ..

^ w
Ohml 0 t4w  akkbibbSm l•S4l t
Volaaa Law tar l-SMa
Joan courtnay (-Sdil
A l traaoM dr S-TddT
Haloa Braatlay ( -S f il  
OoaavUv* H*M*rdoa (■ diN  
0 . WllUama Hema (-ISM  

« i i R i ' > C D f » B R i a r ‘ i * T s a s « i i  
brtek, with doa. LAw apuliy. Aa- 
•uma n i  Man. ibt* XlMHara. CaE  
MO A -m S  attdr b PB|.“ in r?iriK r$5SiFicr

Y E A R

rr4“ " mAaMAhm mŝ ŵâ ^̂ âf Fw fl^r

T H E  P 4 M F A  D A N .Y  N E W !  
F R I D A Y .  J U N E  I ,  I f f !

1 1 4  1 2 4

*04 dlnata I 
iroller Haaa  

C dB MO *401

MLi •*̂ *‘{l19-A AiiSB .RBfwir
t f iO lA T B  r ^ M B S S I O N  '

TRUMi _
pa. IK *  down.

JOHN FARRa MOTORS
NB A*JW

J6MdA kU
»•* n * l w w e  ***“*■  "*

A JN l BPBCIAUI ' fll'fn nBix^K W iT lli  SswRia
Ftm ou* A .R .A . Car A ir Candltlaoart

I 159J 5

119.A

Imaota. 4
. AUa ____________
and hrakea. fM tary t ir
btfilte tfkadiBlaalAa.

Fiua inataNatteo
. tAVS 6AVK.1AVB

Taba your oor waoro ibo axporw aro
OODBN A MM ‘ ' r *‘i!- __isi w. Foatdp MB *-sd44 crfRfWMlilY ibBmlar , I I - - " 7 r  ;rr  ‘KR Fk T a

12p AMsbasSNss far SMs 120
isdS CAJ^LLjCir'̂  ̂ '

.MO > -4tt1 after d p m ___________
Diiilî TRD. 1 fClaiv s<wiB35f*w5t

kid  tmaamlddloa, I t n .  * 9  SbMW

ITWpOr
i .  r #

iri7
W M . O .

B A A L T O II I f *  BSSIS-n rK w m rm a r^
f o i l  a a x j t b T  ww.4 i i r m s y i r o * a i

haud*. w llb  1  ra a u la  ta moka 
n a y  aata tdbaral tarmo, MO (-lU * . 

M a W L T  llafh ilf  
aad mrpatad.
F t n t  Mtymdnt 
F H A  IfA M A Q :
MO 4-*T*3.

__ — _____ —  evary-
Ihinp. tbia waa Our pen,anal aar. 
It atiB took* aad drtvat Mi* aaw. 
fU  fbkaaoa laiB ata tap S* maniiia. 
b j iM ^  barpain la  tkd ITallM
R*klOO . a • a 4*a a * * a a 4 a a a a * a * 4 a . , 0 * H

1»(T F O R D  Italrianp IM  iOdon. ^  
motor. aatamaUa traatmlattea. 
OMOr atddriaa, ibd aSakaat ana
laft, emna ana .........   1M(

IS i l  C M m -R O L S T  wnpoab atandlud 
«M ti. alMdM now l l A  aatr alutob 
p rd M ro  Plata and aRitaaM ayatam.
•aady motor .....................  IK *1* nthar aioMi ako* aaro

. M A rq -B c ; i f f i s X i e f e L ,
B A N K  R A T I  r iN A N O IN S

FANBANDUI MOTOR CO.
Mg W , Fopwr ^  W *  S Wdl

~ ~ > a H a a L

HpranXiOTT
fAU Ib it  « l P r 0 a A 1 W r "  go ifit 44m
TWfrmewx

nlra a** riaon, 
b it  A. Bumnar,

i W 1 R iR D "< i?i«s i* .*  i*«aor] IM

ISA* AMaaB-------------------------

111 OMf-Bf-TawM Fftysty 111
L A B O B  I  kadrdtm. aaraailo batb, 

rorpaiad. fanoai. 1SA toot Mt. 
td* monlb. Law  dowa faym tat If 
you have pood erodit ratln t. i*»-
( t t l.  Whito Door.

f f t b A H t e if i i^ m  kouoo. fM io w TSaS  
yard. 4AI H am . W klto Daar. MO 
( -m s  tar mom lafmaMttlmt.

~ Y ik o  badroom bouao ia  Forryton.* 
Would tmdo far iiko vatuo 

In Fam po. MO l-S IU .

parionaAaca raipta*. * opt i d. *'iS& 
» ^ (  aftor 4- .

i W ~ c i i B v t e p r p p £ K - c a - s g

Soo at *11* N. Baidi*.

122
■ K B  Amartaa'* 1110*0 . rb* t t t i  Hi 

lay Davidaan matarcycla. At *|A
Curlar.

M i J i r i K 2 r T s * n i i i i B r i i  .  
s'M *baT **o at (S* K . WaUa

1 2 4  w ^ s H ^ T i S R

M O M T Q O i a D M r  W A m
Cdrnnpdo CoBtOr MO 44SSIm

Maba Vaur RMdrvoHaaa Haw
Tacatloa trarai tralUM  aaS pM r- 

ap epaxpam. MBp aaiilp f i E  WKh 
M Ehta,j|aa. watar, aUa* 4 ta K

B W IN S  b lB T S ilC O . ____
----------- teb ___________M « B-ASAf

~ieed™i33~ rip s  aotr
OOOINRSON

~ B * a T •mar
(•1 w.

1 2 4 A  S c F B f  M s f a l  1 2 f A

B E A T  B N t«KA  F S B  I
e . C . MatBany T im  A

AS B A B

Ftek-upa. NatteawiAo Tm liam  aad I W , Faalar
rO w w *.

1 1 2  E F B p s tf y  I d  b s  M s f b 4  1 1 2

rtMNB hauaa _ 
S U IR S  t i l  N.

Cabot Camp. In - 
N IL A B N

Compteta dry cManlap ptaat oaatp- 
mant. Moka aa an offar. CaE  IdS- 
-x ii .  Miami. Taxaa. __  

d 6 6 b  I  b i S i 'i 'm'^ouaa fo r ”  
oalo to bo awvod. . 

___________ COM MO 4-4344. '

R a s 9  T l s  N e w s  C l f s r t H i i  A 4 s

N e w  *67 O h O b s a

iU t iO II  W SfO B, IOBdA<l 116801

T O M  R O S E  M O T O R S
IA1 S . Faator M S 44SSI 1

I . . ' -  vl. "

Oray' MO 4-4S n

Rab6 lbs Nswi CIsssMIii Ais

IUb4 TIm Nsws Cksslflsl  A4fc.

N b w  M 7  O U

DtUa 4 dsor, slo 
aumbsr M. Uit $444$.
I s f  $91

T O M  R O S E  M O T O R S
E . Foaksr MB 449U  I

1

EXTRA SFEOAl

ya _
arlok. Rxedllaat 
Beech. MO 4d 11T. 

i r  owner, t  bagraoate. 
nmn. new carpsL fa
patio, new mat. ISA 
after d pm. 

l I l R E  tA' v b J b ' ~ t f i W l l i  i n a l i ?

aondltteo. 17**

. WfonfvtnsL

badmem heme, llvinp room, ball 
aad t*o bedroom earpotod. T V  am 
tonaa. avapamllvo afr eaadlttea*r, 
faacod bark yard. T h it  property 
la ia rool pited o a a ^ te a . Buy 
oouity and aaoama law Intaroot 
batenoo with S4T awntkiy paymaato. 
tlarland Alroot.

A N  U N U S U A L  O F F E R l oa tbU waU 
kept two badroom w llk Mram 
datra. faooad kaekpnid aad pampa.
North Oavte.

N. W. WATERS 
IIALTOt

Daya N lfM a
MO (  m i _______  MO 4d »lS

X lL  Rics Rsol irtofs
Phone MO 4-2301 
712 N Somervibe

3*b4 " w lU A B T O N . 14*0 sauart faaC 
4 botirooma. larpa lot. |lXiO equity 
tar tS(* Aaauma laaa, Immadlato 
paaamalaa. W ill trada tor amallor 
neuae. lot ar oaytblap of v a lu a  
MO *-«3*t. ___________

WJ4. LANE RtALTY
MB 4-1A4I Roa. MO bPAAd

'ifb* Ckartoa. 1 tioiream brick. 14A 
batha doubte parapa. ftace. Pay- 
manto t it .  l t .N 4 d ^ a .  B y ap- 
palntmtnt tniy, MO 4-t34*.

C L A A P ir iB B  A B B  B K T S  R E S U L T B

1 9 6 5  C A D I L L A C  

Sedan DeVUls, 22,000 milei, 
lAcal ARA BWBsr.... 9SI96
TON ROSE MOTORA

EVERYONE
Has Great Deals 

OIVLY

BELL PONTIAC
HAS

GREAT DEALS 
GREAT CARS
"Goodwill Used Can"

ACROSS FROM SHOW ROOM

1966 CHEVROLET B«I Air 4 door 
loBdsd Nice Car .................. 52099

1965 FORD Gdtoxie Hardtop Black 
and red. Loaded with extraa . 52099

1965 CHEVROLET Malibu 3 door 
H-Top Air JStd. TranamiMion . $1799

1962 PONTIAC Grand Prix Rad. 
Loadad with extraa.............. $1099

1962 OLDSMOBILE "88" 4 door Se
dan Extra Claan. LoMcd. $1099

1964 GMC I j Ton Pickup. One Ow
ner. VO Lonf wheel baaa . . $1399

LAST2DAYSI
CASH AND CARRY!

Prkss Aft (Bood Until Prts^ f SToefc 
Is Gone. Open 7:30 - 6:30 

0  Lmnbsr.. #  Plywood . #  Doors 
I Roofinf #  Skoofrock 0  Windows -

PLYW OOD O —
________________por tlioif $2.75
_______________ poF tHoor $1.50
________________ porthoof $2.25
_________  rof tHoot $2.90
_____________   por ihoof $3.50
________________ Ror flioof $5.75
________________poF •koof $6.50

3-4 Ply form____________ ___________ $5.50
5-T' Portkio ioord________ - _____$2.55
3-r' Poitick ioord . — -__________$2J25

r«» ̂  *

HARDWOOD TRIM
R .

JUNE
SIZZLERS

M A N Y  M O R E  E X T R A  C L E A N  U S E D  C A R S

0
0

l lt d  C H K V B U a  WM* doupe. V t  diMrteo. m dle  
bad h e a t s r iW  WIWdL air eaaAltteaad. aoor 

tiraa. budkat aeaiau btua thrnapb 
, AM aoMap In terdJ preaebm . . . .

arAilawall 
aao ihruMpa.

337IM I C H K V R O U r r  Impote apart ooupo,
V I  anpiao. potrir p ilia  intnamlaaiou. power 
ataaiiap, 4 atoaoc a ir. koauilftd Aatac broatM. 
kalanped to a  loeal Doctor, o ijy  13.000 milaa

IM f V O LK SW A O B N . radio aad kaatar. 4 ipaad 
of oourea. wbltawaB Urea, blark color wHh 
flaahy rod Iniorlor ..................... ..

1M ( DODGR. 4 ddor oadan. V I  onpma aat*- 
BMlIe tranemloklan. boater, baa autet a  few 
mile* on H. hut hao auiat a  taw left tea. 
enD .........................................................

1*4( VO I.KRW A B BK'. pray mtlbn mdte aad 
ktar, anetINr taonia-weania poa hunter . ,

$2395

$2495
$1595

$1395
$AVI

LUMBER
2x4 r  No. 2 KD _______  aocli 65c
2x4 No. 3 K D ______ par kuadrtd 510.00
2x* No. 3 KD par hundred $10.00
10 'x ir 2x4 No. 2 KD par hundrad $1L00: 
10’x ir  2x« Na. 2 KD par hundrad $1Z00

•67 G M C Vl TON

-----O RO O H N G O
24$Na, 2-Lock_________ par aqaata $7AO
No. 1 Cedar Skinplat _ par laiiart $13.95 
No. 2 Cedar Sbinglat _ par aquoM $10.95

I 8:55x15 TIRES 
I SI^ARE WHEEL 
CARRIER

1**4 CH KVR O tA CT Itel Air. 4 dmr aadan. V t  
onpine. aolnoMUIe imnamtostea. fartary air. 

eanditlenad. white orar Muo. a itm  poad tiraa.
dair .............................................................................

LIST $2356.05 
PR IC ID A T.

•  DELUXE 
HEATER

•  PLUS A LL  
STD. RJUIP.

1899

•  SHEETROCK •  —
|4kI  1-2"____ --------- - HF 9k#6t $1.50
!4xi 3 - i" ___ ____________MF tk##! $1.35

DOORS
20x6 ix lH  m«k«f. . . —  

126x65 ix lH  mokof.
______ $4.00 Me

 ̂ $5.10 •«
A U O  A  L A R G E  f t l P P L Y  O T  D O O R  O M R R

A4ANY MORE TO SEE

800 W . Kingsmili
NO 4-2671 NO i-tSTt

PAMPA

infkroom Vonity Cnbintti <
2* To 4* Long

$24.95 lo $44.95
11NNEY LUMBER C O .

TOP O' TtXAS IL O R l IN C
n n C R  R O A D  M D  4 -M
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Oil The Record

^  HIGHlju<ID GENERAL 
"X  HOSPITAL

SURGICAL FLOORS 
m e d ic al  AND 

^  <MB FLOOR
VISITING HOURS 

!3r Attenonu M
2:^  EvMUagg 7 - l;N
3  Aftemora t • 4

^  Ev«aiaft7*S
^  tfigbluid General Hospital 

not hava a house physi- 
^-«ian. AO patients except severe 
-Hiccklent vlctiins, are requested 
'3 # call their family physician 
rJ>efore going to the hospital for 
Vjreatment.

Please help us to help our 
C!^tients by observing visiting 
?3iourg

Astrological
Forecast

By CARROLL RIGHTER

metor, traltr and 
lisMitv Mverafe- 

^■1 in oar boatowiwrs pofeyl 

SEE
. * Horry V. Gordon

\ Vour
O' T «»»»  

*► Af«nt
20 Yaart

AtO i ^ l  
l l W i  Alcock

liatt »M«

f Afm Bnd CaiuoJfry Comp̂
Hpam Office ^oomm^on. /Aknost

THURSDAY
Admissions

George Thompson, Skelly- 
town.

Forrest B. Cloyd, 808 N. 
Dwight.

Mrs. Malinda Jackson, 5Z2 
Crawford.

Vickie Sue Crouch, Borger. 
Mrs. Jacquetta Tanner, 121 S. 

Faulkner.
: Miss Jerri J. Reed, Stinnett. I Mrs. Roberta E. Appleton, 
1319 E. Francis.

Albert Reynolds. 1334 Chris- 
jtine.
I Mrs. Mollie Vick, Panhandle.

D. W. Mitchell. 720 N. Nelson. I  Dismissals
i Mrs. Gladys Higgins, 514 N. 
Perry.

Jerry A. Gordzelik, White 
Deer.

Mrs. Shiress Shipman, 1104 
Crane ltd.

Baby Boy Shipman, 1104 
Crane Rd.

Morley Doss, Groom.
Jerry Martin, 612 N. Dwight. 
Billy Branscum, 128 N. Nel

son.

I B A R G A IN  M ’DF.

SAN RAFAEL. Calif. (UPD- 
J. Warnock Walsh Jr. dropped 
into an auction of restaurant 
equipment in San Francisco 
recently, and was attracted by 
a painting of a voluptuous 
reclining nude with a cherub.

While others made bids on 
pots and pans, Walsh success
fully offered $100 for the 
painting and took it to an expert 
who promptly identified it as an 
Eduoardo Tojetti worth $3,500 

,He said the frame alone was 
worth 1250.

% C

CC.NKIUL TENDENCIES; Ynu now  
find you or* under exccllnii aiiKrlo for 
uiyOiW that hat to do with partuadlnt 
nthaia to too and dn Ihinca at you would 
lUca to hava tham hy a waU - rounded 
irfumaiU that takrt In every atoact of 
any aituatlon. Maha aura aapaclally 
(at your ramanllr Invatvamant no i 
tar blana an moia hap|>lnaat ralsna.

ARIES: (Mar. 21 l<» Apr. 11) — Thera 
are many pmhlama to ba handled at home 
and you would da wall to ('Uirantratt on 
lhata during day. alto In pm. Ba Intplr- 
Ing. halptui to kin. Improviiui Mcurlly la 
your vary beat bat actw.

TAURUS: <Anr. It In May 20> _  Spend 
time widely dotni yaui ahopptng, ttorhlnd 

^rocorica. krlchlenhis up watd

MALCOLM HINKLE. Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 

K i N. Hobart -  MO 4-74*1
ir Condltloriing Sales and Serv ice 
beet Metal W o^ 
limbing Salea aad Sen ice 
eating Sales and Service 

Budget T pitim

Guaraiitaed H'orii and Materlala 
?t Hoar 8er\ioa

Up on
roh« with n*w as-rPMorlss. «tr.'H rvp r 
mnr* •fftcicm fysiEtn. Q«tUiit Rllles 
ptrftgRd wlM. Do wtutsver It mcfmr'
r> *

fM«y 91 to June ?1> — You 
havt had (raid advtra ftttm fxparti 
(aiding proper-ty and mone(ar>' matUrs; 
put It to (raid UA« mm Maka Improve* 
mrnU In rral astata This can malM K 
nv»ra valuable m ra»a you aver want to 
•all it
MOON CHIUIREN- fJuna to July 311

Racrtalinn la uppaimoat in your mind 
now and thia la fine aimt (ood fnanda 
aia anxioua to go out wUh you and have 
a wiHtdarful time. Ba at your moat charm- 

j iiif beat. Make an axf atlani tmpraaaion.
leKO fJuly S i to AiHi. 31 > Miidy 

{pMiblamatkal affaiia cotrartly and you 
{(an tuin them mio atatrptngalonaa for 
aurraaa. Your mala, allarhmant. now ba- 
havea In >ou and (ivea full aupiXMi for 

:>our idaaa. Ba a vary lanlaJ paraon.
VIR<;o- iAu(. *J3 to Sept. 33* — Slap 

rail to (mup maalinga wbara you make 
new ('ontacU that ran be %ary helpful to 

m th# daya ahead Know whgi it la 
that you want moat. Than uaa the dnart 
method to (am fturh. Ra canlar of attrac- 
tioii. U poaatbla.

UBltA: fbapt to Orl. 3J» Yog 
ran aUrt an upawini m your affaira now 
If you handle outaida artKiliaa knlallitant- 
ly. InfluanUal partona give you aupport If 
><iu aak nulafly Make ihia a baimai day 
by kaaping huay.

'SCORPIO. (CM M to Nov 71> — Ar
ranging your affaiia moi# wtaaly with 
peraona >ou find dlffirtilt to C'Otilart dur
ing wnck week i« fine. Cat a dlffatant 

Mawpnint. ('nntait ihoaa out of Umn and 
' fttaU yur firwat MlaaaI AAGITTARtt s (Nm*. 33 to Oar 31>— 
Make rate of ia«ponaibilitiaa during day 
attd than tha evaninii la fiaa for happi- 
Data with mata and or fnanda Your par- 
< apUfWv, intuitmn ara vary good now. 
Make batter uaa of ialiar.

, rAPRIOORN: (fVe D to Jan. 3Di — 
leiatan I'arafuitv in what alliea haxa lo aay 
and agree with lhait idaaa mataad of try- 
iof lo fntra >our own. Make big nc*w 
daala. Than out lo the rariaatlofi that ytm ( 
an.lov mnat with tham

AgiTARlUR: iJan. 31 to Kab ]9i 
You hava a rhanra to aaalst a nvworkar 
today who l« having vary rough »laddlng. 
ow that you aia tha divinely helpful A- 
quarius foi whM-h you are noted Taka 
care of own affaut m p.m.

n « T .S - iKah 3n lo Mar. 3#i — Kina 
I Saturday to gat into tha rarraatKmt that 
' maao tha moat to >ou. Plan early and 
I call your fitandt. ronganiaia. on time ao 
‘ that they do md make other angagamanl w 
Than ha%a a »o«Mlarful time

ir  YOUR ailL D  U  BORN TODAY . . . 
j ha. or iha. wHI ba vary Bna in any f l ^
• of marrhandtstng and It would ba wall ta 
alant tha adurattnn akong parh Hnaa.

, *n$tra IS mu(‘b under atandmg what# tha 
I amntmna of olhara aa wall aa own are 
G^amad. A happy romantic life It vaiy 

' DhponaMt here if tha heat worR U to ba 
4om  throughout tha adult ilia.

A thought for the day — 
French sci'ntist Blaise Pascal 
once said; “ I lay it down &a a 
fact that if all men knew what 
others say of them, there would 
not be four friends in the 
wocld.’*

fp r

Five Youths Win 
Honors in Music 
Contests At UT

Four Pampa youths in a saxa- 
phone quartet won first division 
honors recently in a aolo and 
ensemble instrumental music 
contest at the University of 
Texas in Austin.

The quartet, composed of 
Gayle Miller, Donnie Hall, Ter
ry Williams and Tommy Fran
cis, qualified to‘compete at the 
Austin contest by winning first 
divisions in.̂ other solo and en
semble contests this year.

All four, members of the 
Pampa High School Bad, won 
their first divisions in s regional 
University Interscholastic Lea
gue band solo and ensemble 
contest at Canyon and at a UIL 
band Festival in Enid, Okla.

David Robertson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Robertson of 
Pampa, and a West Texas State 
University music major, is tea
cher for the youths. Robertson 
will be a junior and as.«istant 
drum major at WTSU next fall.

Prudence Skelly, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J S. Skelly. 916 
N, Somerville, rated a division 
II in a flute solo at the Austin 
contest.

The saxaphonn quartet's Aus-

Car Dealer 
Picked One 
Of Best

Harold Baî tt Ford Inc. 
of Pampa baa boon aelect- 
sd aa one of tha natioa's out
standing Ford deolerahipf and 
will receive Ford Motor Com
ment Award.

The Distinguished Achieve
ment Award la presented “ in re
cognition of progressive mana
gement, modem tales and ser
vice facilities, sound merchan
dising interest in rendering su
perior service to Ford owners.”

Harold Barrett hat been a 
Ford dealer in Pampa since 
1961. The dealership is located 
at 701 West Brown.
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Tourist Train 
May Be Put On 
Permanent Basis

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (Spl) 
—Modem train history w as 
made recently when the Santa 
Fe Railroad ran a special ex
cursion train from Albuquerque 
to Santa Fe, which is one of the 
most picturesque rides in the 
country.

While the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe ia known as the 

tin contest selec tion was record-1 Santa Fe Railroad, It has nev-
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ed for further u.*e by tic uni
versity. One ot every 10i‘ sc!»c 
tion* which ra’ed divisiii 1 was 
(T osen for recoiding.

Other contests in voca! music 
and' piano wzre held at the 
saitie time as .\>JsMn solo and 
ensemble events.

About 3,500 from all over Tex- 
ss attended the A 'stin contests, 
•rciuding Mr. a 11 Mrs Skcllv, 
ha. and Mrs. D;.nTd Rnoertson, 
and Mr. and Mrs Pau' Miller, 
i-K-ents of Ga/io Miller.

In 1982, the Am-rican Medical 
Association labeled President 
Kennedy's proposed Medicoro. 
legislation a “ Cx*uel hoax.”

er operated the line into New 
Mexico's capitol city of Santa 
Fe on a regular passenger ser
vice basis.

Boosters of both cities a re  
pushing for another first —a 
regular tourist excursion train 
from Albuquerque toSanta Fe. 
Hopefully, the train would oper
ate on a regular schedule 
during August as a part of New 
Mexico’s Fiesta Moilth. 
dBy next summer, the Albu
querque Chamber bf Commerce 
Grain Excursion Task Force 
hopes to have a steam engine 
train excursion operating be
tween tha two cUiM.

Woundad Pampon To | 
Bo Flown to Stota '

Sgt. Jesse Martinez, 27 • year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Pedro 
Martinez, 721 Malone, will ba 
flown to Brooks General Army 
Hospital in San Antonio tomor
row from Japan.

According to ar Army spokes
man, Martinez will grriva there 
Saturday. '

Martinez received serious 
head injuries in Vietnam on 
March 29 and was later flown to 
Japan.

His condition now was report
ed to his family as good and he 
has been taken off of the seri
ously ill list.

In 19S9, the first ballistic 
missile submarine, the nuclear 
powered “ George Washington," 
was launched at Groton, Conn.

NTSU Gradiiotaq.
T whJP— IHQ W <

ImeraU 
Pampa, wera
Texas Stata II ___
graduating recently with baei^ 
lor degrees.

The university also awarded 
124 masters and IS doctor- 
ata degrees, and graduated II 
with high honors and 51 with 
honors.

Both Pampans wero graduat
ed with honors and were named 
as two of the 60 honor gradp 
uates.

Lucius Amerson of Macon 
County U the first Negro sher
iff elected in Alabama sinca 
Reconstruction da/t.

Read The News Classified Ads

WE OEAN 
Everything 

FREE
Moth Proofing

VOGUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
IMS N. Hobart MO 4-7500

Television Program s
KGNC;-XV( nUDAT NM

NEW .  
NEED
APPLIANCES

Cfcaaml 4
S W Til* Matrli 0«m« 
» -n  •YOC N*w« t;S« llJk* MoeIm
4il« W M t*r»

A4v««i(iir-
IJ 4 Hmttoy-Brlnktor

« :lt  W miUmT 
*iU Sporta 

Tartaa
Tdt Tha lOn Proa o.N.auB.

S;S* T.H.B. CAT 
• iiW Tha Anorkaa InaEa 

lt;M  Row*
M ill WaadME 
U til Sear

) Rar SB« i»a 
I Supor I 
I Atoaa Ant 
I rUntotanaa
I Bpara KIdfttaa 
I Sorrat Saulrral 
I Tha JatoOBl 
I Oaot M<raal 
I RkaHff Bin

CHANNEL 4 BATDBDAT
SSt* Cnttoa JalM 
11:1* Zorre 

1 ;M RuobaU 4:M Rmneo
S:ia SportaaMa 
S'.lt Shoorar Ifa NaU 
t.aa Nava 
S:M WanttaP 
I M epona

Mdsepona
I TaatalioM Shaw

RESORT TAX
TALLAHASSEE, FU. (U PD- 

Miami Beech may levy a two 
per cent “ resort tax”  on motel' 
rooms, apartment houaes, room
ing houact, tourist and trailer < 
camps, food and alcoholic 
beverages, under a bill ap
proved by the Florida House; 
CVOMMERCE Committea.

S:SS ruppar 
1M  Daaq Bat Tha 

Datalaa
T:M Oat SaUrt 
S:M Bforla 

M:IS Nawa

}4 ja  Waalhar 
• i44 Sparta 

iei4S Thaator Vaer

ClauKiad Gata -Rssalh

THE KEY TO BETTER 
AIR CONDITIONING

•  BETTER SYSTEMS DESIGN
•  BETTER EQUIPMENT
•  BETTER MATERIALS
•  BETTER INSTALLATION
•  BETTER INDOORS COMFORT
•  BETTER SERVICE

The Best Costs Little! If Any More 
Why Not Coll Us -  No Obligotion

Yoû n Ba Glod You DidI
859 S. Foulknar MO 4-4171
Benember, llnre b  No Eeasomical Sabatttata for Quality

REFRIGERATOR 
DEEP FREEZE 
DISHWASHER 
WASHING MACHINE 
CLOTHES DRYER

•:SS Thirk ShaSowt 
S:M Patlnp OMDa 
ItfA MoYta 
S:M Nowa 
iiS9 Hava Owe Wiu TraYd

CHANNEL 7 8ATDBOAV

KVD-TV. FR ID A y
l:MN**ora tiM

t;U  Wraibar
ti'IS Spnrta
• ;M MoYia
S:M rhyUlto DUItr

MdO
Mil*
Milt
M:M

Aranaora 
Nawa 
WaMhor 
Coaaaaat 
JaoT Mahop

T:tS WhiWl-
» oa Blf Plctora
B;M HMBtof. aaptiM ChMr«li: l:W ICine kims
t;Se Tha Baatlaa
*a-n4 •"artaona 
14 sM Mlken tha Miptatar 
11:4a Bna* Banny 
11:ta Maaflia Ckir1|la

1S<44
itisa

Nopptty Kaspar 
Amai-"

ItanitottM 
1:14 Parky W t  

t'44 Boany a  Corll 
::(4  Morahall rHIIon 
1:44 Kara Oun W1S 

Tr»Tol1:M iloir
4:04 WI4a WorM Ot 

Sport a

» WrMtllat 
I PaUn* n<
I Tha Sa 

OaaiaI t̂ warawaa WaW
I l/ondna Laueha
I Nawa 
I Waalhar
i Baorti
I C lM M

FiaOSSays:
LOOK What We've CotAed Up For

IV
aaa Tha Saerat Storm 
SJ4 Canltd Camara 
4ia4 Mr. Mlorikla 
t :a4 Ijoaa Raapor

W H A T EVER 
YOUR MONEY 
NEEDS M AY BE 
-C A LL  ON US

S:4t Cartoaas 
T:44 Captain Kanparo 
S aa MUhty Maaaa 

i S:S4 rnSradap 
i B4a PranaoBtala 

t:M  Rpaea Ohoata 
I ia:4a nuparman 
> 14:84 I.«na Raopor 
n e t  Road Rannor 

I II:S4 Tha Raaelaa 
I U :«  Tam a  Jarry

KFDA-TV. nO DAT
c s e  Nawa M .-n  Narrt

SNa Nawa ItilS  Waathar
• t*  WaathiP ia-.lt BaakoroaM
«;SE l ^ t a  M iM  W e  W ak w
S;M Wild w ns Wont MiSS Nawa 
1;M Hoeaa Baraoa , XI .-4# rtkkap 

I aa Marla ■* »e X A N im  10 SA TO n A T
11:4# Now*. Wratbar 

to Farm Nawa 
aa Biondia
M Ikx eor 
aa Wina Pamilr 
la Wllham Broa. 
aa F.rnart Tnbba

I Nowi. Wrathor 
I Jarkla OMaaaw 

Sparta

TJ4 Mlaaloa 
Impaaalhlai;ia m̂ ou a
Pattlroata 

Sita Oansmofca 
14;4a NaWP

tS:U WaptOar^ ^  
14:11 SportP

lt;W  mickar 
14:14 lat Faainra 
lllM  lad roattN*

APPETIZERS:
Dalkious looking JERKS SOX in many stylas 
ond colors.

I I . t a l l .50 ye.

SHORT ORDERS:
Sport and Dreu Shirts o-lo-corta by Voiv. 
Hausen.

fiwm 14.
Bonlon Knit Shirts by Purfton —

fraw I I .
- \

i n i n ^

'.r

We Can Help You Get The Things 
You Want And Need. . .

' M

nOR CORRECT TIME AND TEMPERATURE —  THE MOST 
CALLED NUMBER IN PAMPA —  MO 5-5701

A Fhevdly Book VKh FHmdly Sarvlos 
Cocuar Kiagsmlll A Frost 

MO 5 « » a

FRIDAY
Fithermon't 

Dinner
$ ^ 0 0

A flna assortment of Seafood 
for your enjoymont 

master chefs.

SUNDAY
Root! Beef Buffet

$100
Ite PonbaiMUa’a flaast buffet 
A deUglitful preseutation of 
(MectaMa fooib with 10 dif- 
fMuot Items lo choose from 
In eddltioa te 1 meat eutreee.

SATURDAY
BreOsd Prime Ceceuaie
Club Sfeok Speciol

$ 1 9 5
A eoraiMa steak dinner for 
your mouth watering pteoe- 
are every Saturday night

SUNDAY 
Fried Chicken

UNLIMITED
$1.75

A Coronado inn Special for 
thoaa who enjoy the efo old 
Sunday favorite. AO you e u  
eat of this geidaB gooclteess 
and wHh aO the flxlns. too.

MAIN COURSE
Top Choice Grode ”A” Apparel 

Stocks by Moiterbilt.
fimu I11.M

Psrmo-Preee—“Never Iron” Slocks 
by Porroh . . .

Shoes by Freemon

THI STUK ef rtie WARDROII 
'i\\ SuVs by letany and Carles

■f. /■-, ' i|4S.

DESSERTS:
Select from ThtM Accauories 

Ties • - Hondkerchlaft —  Balts —  Jewelry

When In Daubt 
Give a Ficlde.

teahiifal Gift Wrappinf, 
Erae. af Caurea

FIELDS MEN and BOYS WEAR
BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY i m w. “ Home of Known Sronds”is.i,a.... .......... . MO 1-4131


